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.DEF, A M

BY A. S. B.

The thought that we must die bas caat a
glooma

O'er life, Lhat else were joyous as the dove
That at the dawn breathea forth a song Of

love I
Unto bis mate. The shadowo0fthe tomb,
Where we shall one day burted ie,has marred

The giadsom e *unshine o' fuit manv a life,
And yet the doom of death dos not seem

bard
To me; though ait my days are rife

With God'd best biessings. yet, methinks,
'twere sweet

To die and mount beyond the btessed skies,
To kneet before our own swE et Savour's feet

And gaze with love mbt those tender eyes
That wept for 'ntn. Ah! mercifui and meet

la that good taw of God by which man dies.

A - LEGrND BEATJTIFUL.

'Twas thus the Dervisti apake: "Upon our
rlght

There stands, unseen, an angel wtth a pen.
Who note. aown each good deed of ours,

and then
Seals l ith t~kîsees in the MRster's sight.
Upon Our teft a sister-anget sweet

lCeeps '1 ai y record or each evit act;
But, great in iove, folda not the mournfut

sheet
Tilt de.'pest midnight, when, if conscience-

racked,
We lift to Allah Our repentant banda,
She imites and btots the record where she

stands;
But if we seek net pgrdon for our sin,
She seais ht with a tear and hands it In.",

THE AMULET,

CONTINtiRD.

CflAPTER IV.
THE ATTEMPTED ÀSSASINATION-THE ASS-

ASSINATOR SLAIN.

"Listen, Signor Bufferio. Te-niglit, at
eleven o'clock, a young nobleman, ac-
companied by ttvo lute-players, wilI corne
frorn the direction of the couvent aI the
Dominicans: lie will turu the ebm-er àt
Prince Street, aud will proceed Lawards
the churcl of St. James. He wilI tins be
obliged ta paso befere the stone well at
the liead of Hoboken Street. You will
conce-al yourself beiind thie well witi
two or tbree faitiful companions, sud as
the young gentleman passes, you will at-
tack and kilI bim."

IlThe affaîr bas been well planned,"
remarked the ruffian. 1,I could manage
it by myself ; but since you desire iL, I
wilî take witb me a couple of my brave
companions. How will I recognize the
one I arn ta strike ?"

Il Hi. dress is entirely brown, sud bis
cap ta ornamented witb a white plume ;
iu the darkneEs you wilîlibe abl. ta per-
ceive only the white plume : that will be
a certain aigu."

Bufferie sliook bis bead doubtfully.
"lHave you uothing else ta observe ?"

lie ssked.
Il1 will merely inform yon that I will

accompany the yenng gentleman, and
wlien lie falls, I will take froa bis persan
a writing, whicb, if iL were discovered,
miglit involve me in great danger. Yen
will recognize me by this Spanisb cape,
and 1 wilI cry ont very loud, tiat you
aud your men may know tbat I arn not
an euemy'1

"Now wliere are Lie gold crowna ?"
"Do van accept the commission, Bof-

fenio 1"
IlI wilî fulfil iL as thougli I were labor-

iug for myself."
Jolie Look from bis pocket same gald

crowns, tien continued ta draw tbem ont
ou. by one, until lie beld twelve in bis
band. Hie endeavered ta conceal from
the ruffian that lie posses.ed mare than
tlie snma agreed upen ; but Bufferio must
have snsPected bis intention, for lie
smiled, aud said iu a decided mauner :

IlYou bave more gold crowns. I knew
it froni the first; people do uaL generally
enter inta sncb affaira witli auly tVie sum,
absolutely required. You need net de-
celve me. Give me Lb. stîpiilated
amaunt ; I ask ne mare.",

As soon as the aLlier had banded him
Lie money, Bufferie appraaclied the
lamp, exarned and weiglied eacli piece
of gq1d, sud tlien said:-.

IltAis goad coin. Hiave ne anxiety,
Jouai, I willgo for mY cenirades. There
is but little ime left-only a goad hall
bour."1

Julio tank leave of the ruffian, snd was
about ta quit the roem, but he stopped
sud said : I"Signer Buffenie, you will uaL

tell your companions whe requested this 1
service of you ?"

IlI tell nothing ta niy companiona. 1
[lie proverb says, If vou wish ta lose'
yoaur liberty,trust your secrets ta others."i

IlYou perfectly understand what Yeu 1
have ta do?"1

"Yes, yes. At eleven o'clock, behind
the well in Hloboken Street, a YOUng
gentleman with a white pilume in lis bat.
Be quiet, I myseif will deal the blow, and
[ will not miss the mark."

"Adieu, Bufferia."
"Adieu, ,Tulio."

The ruffian acmpanied the servant
ta the lower story, opetied the door of
the street, and closed it behind hîm.

When Julio found biriiselfhn the open
air, lie walked a short distance, then
stopped, drew a long breatb as if a beavy
weight had fallan from bis sbaulders,and
said, joyously.:

"lHeavens ! wbat an escape! I doubt
if I arn really alive. The difficuit affair
is at last concluded. The signar says
that 1 arn a coward. I1ivould like ta see
hîxu in that room with that infernal wo-
man and tbe terriL le Bufferia. Now 1
muet go to Geroninmo. My greateat dif-
flculty is yet ta corne. If I get tlirougb
it successfully, 1I may wél1 say that I was
born under a lucky star. But 1 cannot
tarry,I have stil] a long distance ta walk."

He quickened bis pace and soon
reacbed the street on wvhicli tbe Domini-
can Couvent stood; lie passed the Abbey
of Saint Michael and the Mint. and en-
tered the grand square without being

molested.
On the way lie kept bis band in bis

pocket, that ben iîgb t enjoy the pleasure
of paasing tbe gold coin tbrough bis fln-
gers. He muttered ta himself tbat be
had gained tbree gold crowns wbicb bis
master would neyer see again, were lie ta
live a liundred years. Once free fram bis
present care and aflxiet v, lie would take
bis seat at a ganiing-table, vbere lie
wrould romain ail day, and perbaps lie

could win heaps of gold.
Absorbed in these tbougbts,be reacbed

(leronimo's residébeie and knocked at the
door. It was soon opened, and lie was
conducted into a room on the ground
floar, ivere the young gentleman, in bis
cap and cloak, seemed ta be waiting tbe
arrivai of frienda.

" Peace lie to this bouse 1" said Julio,
bowing. 'ISignor, 1 bring you a message
whiîch I would deliver witb more pleasure
were it les. sad. My poor master is ilI
witb fever, and is unable ta leave bis bed.
Hie begs Vau to excuse bimn from accom-
panying you to-night ta the serenade."

Geronima's countenance assumed an
expression of deep compassion. Tbe
young man concluded tbat hie own bap-
pineas, his approacbing marriage with
Misa Van de Werve, liad tauched tlie
beart of bis poor friend, and tbat bis
present state of bealth was the cense-
quence of tbese painful emations.

"lDid the fever attack him sudldenly,
Julio ?" hie asked. la she very ill ?"

" No, signor. It may net bave any bad
consequences ; but lie could net venture
ta expose bimself ta the cold and damp
niglit-air."1

Geronimo seemed in deep thouglit.
IlSigner, my master did nlot send me

solely ta inform you of bis indisposition ;
lie directed me ta accempany you ta the
set enade, and ta proteet, you in case cf
danger. Hie knowe bow courageous T am,
and tliat were five or six ta attack yen,
I would not fiee before ttiem."

I accept your services, Julto. You
always seemed ta me ta hoe a devoted
servant. The lute-players bave not yet
arrived. Go ta the kitcben and tell thie
cook ta give you a pint of beer."1

Jua went ta the kitcben, but found
tbe cook asleep. H1e awoke bim, gave
bimh'is master's order, and received the
pint af beer.

ff e expected, while drinking, ta talkt
witb the servant, and he bad commenced
speaking of quarrels, combats, knives,
and the lieroic deeds in wbicb lie had
been the actar, but the servant had
scarcely seated himself before lie felI
again inte a deep sleep. Julia emptied

ready ta go out witb tlie lute-players. n
Julio was troubled on remarking tbat t

bliese latter were armed. If tbese peopleh
tvere brave men, Bufferio and bis com-F
rades would bave ta deal witb an equal t
number of adversaries. Who could fore-u
See the termnination of tbe struggle ? fi
Flowever, lie felt reassured on reflecting
thiat Geronimo and the lute-players, be- li
.ng attacked unexpectedlv, would flot t:
hiave time ta defend tbemselves. k

Tliey left the bouse together, passed a
bthe DomiuicanConvent,and soon reaclied p
Prince Street, at the upper end of wbicb
tvas the atone well behind wbicli Bufferio t]
was concealed, if lie bad been faitbful ta
bis promise.

Up ta tliat timc Julia bad walked in n
advance af the otbers,in order to appear
bold and intrepid; lie now commenced n
ta fail back, and placed bimself in the 0
rear. H is hBaart failed bim ; for, bowever r
well the plans bad been laid, thie blow c,
miglit miss its aim, or miglit nat cause o
deaili. i

They were within about one hundred
teet of the well. r

The young gentleman, wbolly ignorant n
of the danger whicli tbreatened him,waas s
tbinking of bis unhappy friend, Simon ti
I'urchi, overpawered by a beart-sorraw, it
tossing on a bed of suneéring, - whule lieg

miss on bis way to serenade bis beloved ti
Mary. le also, in his own mmnd, deplored iý
the involved condition of Simon's busi-
naess affaira, and determined to, save him,
even at tlie cost aof great personal sacri- p
fices, as soon as bis warriage would ren- n
der hirn independent. r

Wbat would the young cavalier bave c
bliauglit lad lie known that at a few F
steps distance frorn him, tlirèe assassina,
tiired by Simon Turclii, were lying in sg
mvait to kili bam. But no, bisenaind waa d
tilled witli compassion and affectionate c
feelings for bis cruel enewy.

The little band was flot far from flab- j~
oken Street ; Julio gazad fLxedly into the a
darkness ta discover if any one wss near t,
the well. e

Suddenly lie perceived a dark sbadow
advancing. Trembling lu an agany afI
fear, and in order ta make bîmself known k
to the ruffianls, Julia suddenly drew bis m
sword and exclaimed *V

dAI assassina ! Ajusta 1 ajusta 1 Mur-
der 1 lielp ! belp I'

But lie bad spoken too soon for tbe
succeassof bis designs ; for, being putv

on bis guard by tbis e'tclamat;on, G.
ranima drew bis sword, and placed bis b
back againat the wall of the bouse tbat
lie miglit net lte assailed from bebind.

The lute-players,screamipg fromn friglit,
ran away, and Julio stood in the nmiddle
of the Street bran'dibbing his sward.

Ali this bad passed almoat instaant-
neaudiy after the first alarm given by
Jouao. The man wbom lie bad seen cam-
ing frorn the well, folîowed by two coin-
panions, ruahed ta the aide of tlie street j

where Geronimo bad made a. stand ta
defend himself. lbe assassin, vioewas a
in advance of the twa others, feli upon
Geronirno and gave hirn a sword-tm-ustc
whicb lie supposed pierced bis body ;s
but a skilful mavement parried the blow,
and the aggressor bimiseîf fell watb such
force upon Gerouimo'.s word that the1
blade passed througb bis body.1

The assassin fell beavily, and in a
plaintive voice, as thougli bidding adieu
ta hIeé, exclaimed:.

14O0moja 1 I die I Bufferia is dead t'I
Disregarding tlie villain wbo bad fallen,

the gentleman ruslied upon the ether
two and wounded one in the abaulder.
Convinced titat tbey bad ta deal witb a
powerfuî and skilful adversary, tbey
tumned and fiedGeranimo pursuing thora
far beyond tbe well.

Julio followed bim, crying, vociferat-
ing, and striking witb bis sword in the
dark, as tliougb lhe were contendiug witb
numerous enemies. Wben Geronimo re-
turned witb the servant ta the spot
wbere lie bad left the dead body ofthe
ruffian; lie found tbree or four watcbmen
calling for help. Many beada were tbrust
fror tlie windows, and one citizen even
ventured eut of hiielieuse witb a lamp in
bis baud.

nenced ta boast. 11e rel&,ted that lie lad
ta deal witli two assassins at once, that
lie hall wounded one in thie face, and
pierced the other with bis sword. How
the latter bad been able tea mn away,was
unaccountable ; no doulit lie would be
found near at band, dead or dying.

The young gentleman, Whio really be-
ieved the stary aI Turcbi's servant,
thanked bim, for bis assistance, and se-
knowledged that lie owed bis lif. ta bim,
as lie bad given tbe warning of the ap-
proacli aI the assassins.

The dead body was remeved bebind
lie well until the city authorities sliould
order its burial.

Tbe bead watcliran approaclied Gero-
nima, and said te liim:

IlWbere do you live, signor ? Twa aI
ny men wiîl accernpany yau, lest sarne
other accident miglit befaîl you. Do net
refuse the affer. The villains Who es-
caped miglit be on tbe watcb for you, ini
>rder ta avenge thie deatli of tlieir corn-
panions."

" Whas aaillI do V" said the gentle-
man ta Julio. Il cannot gîve tlie sere-
nade witbout the lute-playera, and, be-
sides, I couîd not sing after sucli emo-
ion. But Miss Van de Werve is expect-
ing it, and if 1 do not go, sbe will ima-
gine.that somne accidert lias liappened
ta me. IL would be better for me ta see
Mjr. Van de Werve, se as ta remove any
cause of anxiety. I accept yonr offer,
watcbmen, and I wilî liberally recoin-
pense the services you re-nder me. I
mnst return to Kipdorp, and you will do
ne tbe favor ta wait a few minutes, in
ordem ta accornpany me ta muy dtvelling.
Follow me."

Geronimo, the watcbmien, and Julio
oon reacbed the reaidence of Mr. Van
de Werve. [ie knocked, and was imme-
diately admitted.

The young gentleman again tbanked
[ulia witb the liveliest gratitude for bis
aésistance, and promised to tell his ma"-
ter bowcourageauslybe bad acted,and the
eminent services lie bad rendered him.

,Julio bade adieu, and basteneà to bis
masteis dwelîing. Hie l'as about te
knock, but, ta bis great terrer, the door
vas opened at once, as Lbeugh some oee
were waiting for bixu.

Il I iL yen, Julio," -asked a man, ini
the darkness.

The servant recognized bis master'.
vice, aud entered the door.

1,Well,"l said lie, in a atifled tane, tgla
he dead ,"

"Who 1"
"Who 1 Geronimoa P"
"On tlie contrary, Buffenia is dead.

3ieronimo rau bim tbrough the body.",
IlThen you bave net the pocket-book ?"
"1Certainly not."l
"And the gold crawns P"
"I gave thern ta Bufferia."l

"Pietro Mostaja, you bave betrayed
me !" bissed the infuriated signor in the
ear of bis servant, sbaking birn convul-
sively by the arn. IlTell me quickly
wliat lias bappened ! Tremble, stnpid
Doward 1 the Superintendent oI Lucca
saal know Whio you are t"

"Tlien tlie Signor Geronimo sall lsa
know Whio lied Bufferio ta assassinats,
bim."7

A hoarse cry like a stified grean re-
sounded tbrough tb. vestibule. The
door was clased.

me BE CaNtIN1JED.

Uc.w. Oeue fer Pal.

-A lawyer built him an office in tlie forrn
of au bexagon, or six square. Tlie novel-
ty ef Lb. structure attracted the atten-
tion af sante Irislimeu Wlio were passiug
by; tbey made a full stap, and viewed that
building very critically. The lawer, dis.
gusted at their curiosity, liîted up th.
window, Put bis bead eut, and addressed
tbem: Wbat de you stAnd fer like a pack
of blocklieads, gaziug at mY Office; do you
take it ta be a cburcb ' "Faix," answer-
Ad one Of tliem , "6I1ivas tbinking sa, tilI
1 saw the devil peke bis bead eut of th,
windy 1" The window Went dewn wath
a violent slam sund the lawyer disappear-
ed

j A~ i
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IEWS FR01 IRELAND.

CLIABE.

Rev. P. Kennedly, C.C., bas been ai
pointed iecretamy and treesurer of the
Truagh I. N. L

The Suli sberiff of Clame, wîtb police
and bailiffs, attempted ta effeet seizures
on Lb. property of Mr. Burton, Carriga-
boit. Tbe chapel bell of Lb. village was
tolled, a large number of people coileel-
ed and haoted the sbmîeval party, but no
no other disturbance took place. The
Suh-sheriff was only able ta capturea
few calves.

CORK.

A monster meeting under the auspices
o! Lbe National League taok place at
Miii street on Sunday, Sept. 13. Contin-
gents came from Macroom, Kantuak, anc
the suronding districts. A number of
bande were aiea present. Mr. John J.
Cronin was moved ta the chair, and the
usual resolutions baving been submaitted,
Mm. John O'Condor, M.P., Mm. Robert A.
Powell and other gentlemen addressed
Lbe meeting.

Dr. Charles Tanner, of Cork, bas be
coin. a great favorite since b. was boy-
ootted by Lb. Freemason Orange-Catha-
lice of the County Club. H1e waB
appointed physicien ta the soiety of
National Foresters.

At a meeting of Lb. Miebelstawn Na-
tional Loague on Sept. 12, the tenante of
the Kingston estate wbo attended agreed
toi accept tb. suggestion of Lb. Rev.
Timothy O'Connell, C.C., the presîdent,
and ta wait on the agent of the estate
for the purpose of ascetaining the termme
an whieb tbey miglit h. enabled ta pur-
chase their hodings.

On Sept. 17, a body o? tenants numiber-
ing sixteen, on Lb. property of Mr. Bar-
row, an absente. landiord, waited on the
agents, Messrs. Huesey and Townsend,
and asked for a eduction of tbirty per
cent. on their present rent. The full
ent was at firgt demanded, but after Lb.

tenants were interviewed, individuelly,
Lb. agente steted that Lbey would put
themeelves in communication witb the
landiord and let thein know Lb. esuit.
The prapemty is situated in Lb. parieli of
Innisoamma.

Speakîng et a large meeting of Lb. Na-
tional League at Ardmome, on Sunday,
Sept. 13, Sir Josepb Neale MelCenna, M.
P., said iL was a very good sign of Lb.
effectivenees of Mr. Pamnell'a action, and
of Lb. solidity and union of Lb. Irisb
Parliauientary Party, that Englieli ora-
tare and politicians weme using Lb. ian-
guage they lied ecently induiged in
towamds him.

At Lb. Kinrai, Petty Sessions, on Sept.
12, Mr. John Savage, sherifi's officer, was
&gain summoned for not beving bis chiid
vaceinated. Mr. Savage bas been suai-
moned over and over arain on Lb. sanie
charge, but Lb. cbild is not vaccunated.
The magistraLes made an order ta bave
Lb. child veccinated, but M. Savage said
he would neyer pemmit a cbild of bis ta
b. submitted tW snob butcbemy.

-A raLlier curions incident occurred e-
cently at Midieton- A persan named
Foter, an officer in the army, entered a
stetîonemy establishmnent and paid 3s 6d
in good coin 'of Lbheelm fomra picture
of Mr. Parnell, wicbh. immediately
poceeded La smash La pieces with a
stick. On being remonstmated witb, be
urged Lb. aid argument that he 'Ibail a
right La do what lie li-ked with bis awn
This did not, bowevem, quit. satisfy a
crowd thet quickly assembled, and weme
iL not thaL th, galant ater departed
quickly iL is not improbable IbeL lie
would have been in quit.. as despemate- a
plight as tb. picture he hed smashed.

DONEGAL.

On Sunday, Sept. 20, a chaity sermon
wes preached by Rev. A. Graham, C.SS.R.,
in St. Patrick'& Catholie Churcli, Bally-
shennon, toa aid in liquidad.ng tb. dbt
on tb. convent, and for Lb. relief of the
th. poor in charge of Lb. Sisters Of Mer.
oy of the town.

brought. Thev are under the protection
of baif a dozen of policemen, who have
heen stationed in one of the tenant',
bouses.

e. OnSpt. 8 one hundred men %nd wo.
mnen assenmbled on the f arm of James
McLoughlin, Gleneely, Innisbowen, ar

eevicted tenant, and al cut bis crops. The
Semergency men were to have been sent
Lby the agent, James Harvey, to cut them,
Sbut the people made an early start ani

t" left nothing for the emergency gang tc
Odo. After the performance a procession
was formed and ail marched to tbe evict.

a ed tenant's bouse. A meeting was held
at which speeches were delivereci and
cheers given for the Irish Parlianuentary

SParty.
t DOWN.

At Ballybot Sessions on Sept. 14, Mrs.
Thornely was brought up on a charge of
firing a revolver at Patrick McKevitt,
slater and plasterer, High street. The
case was sent forward for trial to the
Armagh Sessions, to be held on Oct. i16.

In the revision of the voters' lista for
South Down, the Conservatives had serv-
ed no objections to Nationalist clairnants,
and could not examine them. The
Nationalists bad objected to almost al

8Conservative clamants, and used their
~rigbt of examînation to the full, getting
many naines struck off.

An inquest was beld on Sept. 17, into

f the death of the woman, Mary Stevenson,
who it had been surmised died froin
poisoning at Conlig, near Newtownards.
The jury returned a yerdict that desth
was caused by beart disease, and a man
named Martin, who was in custody on

*suspicion of causing the deatb of the
wamnan, was discbarged.

The ne w Newry and Bessbrook Electric
*Railway marks a distinct advanee in the
application ot electricity to locomotion.
The fine is noL so long as that between

rPortrush and Bushniills, but it presents
several important improvements both in
its construction and in the arrangernen ts
for working it. It is rather a railway
than a tramway, for the in. goes across
country, and not, as at Portrush, along
the public read; the rail by which the
electricity is conveyed from the generat-
ing station to tb. car is- laid along the
ground, midway hetween and on a level
witb the rails on which the wbeels of the
car travel; and an important advantage
is izained by the laying of supplemental
rails alongside, but at a slightly lower
level than tbe ordinary rails.

D UBLIN.

On Sept. 15, a deputation representing
the Catholie Commercial Club, 8ackville
street, headed by the Lord Mayor, wait-
ed on Archbisbop Walsh, at lus residence,
Rutland Square, and presented with an
address congratulating bitn on bis recent
appointment. Referringz to a passage in
the address wbich spoke -)f the union of
patriotism and religion, bis Grace said:
"Jreland lias before this piaced the

counitries of continental Europe under
many obligations. Tbey are indebted
ta us, man) of tbem, for tbe light of
iearning. They are indebted to us, many
of them, for the light of faitb. ls it too
mucb to boote that it le from Ireland, in
the days to come-and let us say it even
in our own days-that the Europe of
more modern times is to receive another
gift-a gilt of wbich, in the midst of bier
civilizatian, she now stands so much in
need-'- mean the noble lesson that a
nation may relain or regain its freedom
without forfeiting its faith-a lesson
wbicb I believe in the flot distant future
aIl wbo care to learn it may do so from
the example that will then be presented
Lo them in aur own isiand-the exampie
of a happy, prosperous and religious
nation,"

On th. evenlng of Sept. 15, Mr. '-exton
delivered one of bis glittering speeches
before a Dublin audience in the Cuffe
St. Hall. Thle occasion was locally con-
nected with the revision,but the address
was brordly national in its treatment of
Irish questions. H. bit off Mr. Chamber.
lainé' chansteable politics in a photogra.

on seizing their crops, end for tbis pur- one, and uI te 34.,pljections lodgedi tbey
pose tb. emergency mon have been jalso susteined in every instance. The

ri resuit of the revision in Letterbeen bas
ealso been a pronounced victomy for tb.
aNational party, tb. more so as the dis-
trict is looked upon as the very strong-
boid of Orangeism in Ferinanagh. Of

a135 dlaimis served by the NationaliStS
120 were sustained. 'Jbey were not
quite s0 fortunate in regard to objec

t ions, as out of 2.3 lodged only five
received the sanction of the Revising
Barrister. To the efforts of Rev. Father
NcNulty, P.P., Whitebili Rev. Father
McVîcker, and Rev. John F. Maguire, C.

*C., Ederney, those good results are
1 largely attributable.

1 KRR Y.

ï Capt. C-hute, of Ballymullun, had a
crop of oats growing on an evicted farnu
at Ballynacelligott, whicb was ripe for
cutting. On the nuornung of Sept. 18 it

fwas discovered that the entire crop haci
been eut carried away during the night.
Information was immediately given to
the police, but up to the present Lbe
property bas not been raced.

LIMERICK.

At a recent meeting of the Kilfinane
Dispensary Coniittee a resolution was
unanimously adopted expressive of in-
dignation at the insulting language used
by the medical oficer (Dr. Donovan) to-
wards the Redemptorist Fathers,, and
calling on tb. Doctor ta resign bis posi-
tion.

The retvof theb Most Rev. Dr. Don-
nelly from Rome was made the occasion
on Sept. 16 of an enthusiastîc demon-
stration by the people of Monaglian.
The Bisbop was met at the station by an
enormous crowd and was .scorted to the
Palace by a tarchligbî procession. The
en tire own was ablaze witb illumina-
tions, the Protestant as weil as the Ca-
tbolic inhabitants taîtîng part in the wel-
comne to the popular prelate.

The landiord ordered the sale of grass
on the farmn of the evicted JIohn Me-
Govemn, of Enagli, fear Rockcorry. A
multitude of people went to witness the
expected sale, but there were no buyers
amongst thein. The people were deeply
moved by tb. appearance of the homne.
stead-ruined walle, cold hearths, scat
tered furniture, desolation and misery
on every side. An old man of 81, witb
bis wife 79, tried ta shelter them-
selves within the walls of an outhouse.
Ili& grandfather and father lived and
died in th. horne froin whîch he was so
ruthlessiy driven. H1e brouglit bis wife
there filty-seven years ag-o, and there
toiled and struggled on bis tarm of
eleven and tbree-taurtlus acres ta puy a
raekrent of £19 7s 10d. When the
auctioneer Iooked round he took ini the
oircumé,tances, and dropped the sale like
a bot potatoe. Father Sbelly then ad-
desed the people. 11e was proud ta
witneés the beartfelt ebristian- sympatby
evinced by tb. Protestant neiglibors of
this poor old respectable couple, b.e sk.
ed thenu ta consider that in any fair
calculation iL couid be proved that John
McGovemn, in ,paying bis fifty-seven years
of rackrentr,.bad averpaid the landlord
ta the ex lent of at lect £450 ' and sumely
after sa many strugglîng years it was a
bard sight for ibis Qld -uan ta, look at
thoà. ruined walls, at that firelesa beartb,
et bhat miserable b'Ouse wàere now in
terror b. sought ahelter from the thunder0
8bower. There is not a blae. of grass0
opon this evicted farm that does not b,-
long ta tbis old man.

271FPEBR. C

Recently the people of Cappawbiteb
gatbered in large numbers to prove their
sympatby for Mm. Thomas Ryan, the
secetary of tbe Anacarty Brs.nch of tbe
1. N. L., and ta, protest against the action
of bis landiord, Bagwell Purefoy, wbo
seized tlimee of bis cows for a balf-yea's
rent, wbich was only a few days due.
The eows were released fmom the ponnd,
decked in green, headed by the Cappa.
white band, and the Anaeartv and Donc-
bill fif. and drunu bands.

The Orange'element et Lh. petty ses-
sions are endeavoring to prevent Mise
Cusack, Drengan, from getting a renewal
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The 1orthwest Revlew REVIEW will neyer besitate to say s

IS PULISBD ATno matter who be the affending party or
15 PULI5IID ATPartiea.

No. 81 McDermot St., Winnipeg

Every Satnrday moraing.

SuBscitîP-rîoN:-One year, $Z50; Six months
8150t. Clubs of flye, $2.10. dtrictiy cash lu
advance -

ADVERETISINO RATES.

One Columnn 12 monlis.. $200 00

" 8 "75 00RflaCoiumn, 12 months 124) O00
6 754t0
8 34000

Quarter Coinmn, 12 months 75 (0)

One-Eghth Coiunn, l2month.. 45(00
6 25 00
3 . .. 15 00

Transient advertising, 10 cents per lune
each sertion.

Orders tb discontinue adirertisementi, must
be sent ta the office ln writlng.

Special Notices, set ln nonpareil type, lead-
ed, and iocated on thse elghth page limned-
ately over the cit y newa, 10 cents per wordeach inhertton. No Doice lnsertesi for lestthan $1.

Professionai carda (run In and withosit
dispisy) $i per moutis.

Adirertisernents unaccornpanied by speciflc
Instructions lube'rted until ordered out.

Notice of Births, Marriages and Deatbs, 50
Cents each Insertion.

Correspondence couveyling facts ofiuterest
will be welcomeaj andi published.

J. J. CHADOCK,
Editor and Publisher

CALENDAR FOR OCTORER.

18 Sunday. XXI. alter Pentecost. JjIl. ln
October. Puriîy off thse B. V. St. Lukë'Wyan.

19 Monday. St Peter of Alcanl ara.
20 Tuesday. St. John 0f Canti.
21 Wednesday. St.11eiwige. St. Hiiari,>n.
22 Thureday. Purlty0f tse B. V.
28 Friday. Our Momt HoiyRedeemer. Vo-

tive Office of thse Passion.
24 L-aturday. St. Raphael. Arcliaugel.
25 Suaday XXII. alter Pentecot. IV. In

Oclober. Patronage off tise B. V. HoyRelies.
2.Moridy. lve office of thî Hoyiy

27. Tuesday. Votive office or the Hoiy
'Aposties..1

28, Wednesday. St. Simon and St. Jude
Aposties.

29 Thursday. Votive office of the Biens d
Sacrarnent.

80 Friday. Votive office of the Passion.
St. Saturday. Volive office ofthtie Immacu-

laies Conception. Viglior Al Saints. Fast.f

THE PREss-TI{E PEOPLE'5 DuTY.-If you
wish tu, have an honest press you musttlhon-
estly support it.-Archbishop MacHaie.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1885.

Oua POS.'ECx'UN.

'Mec want af a Catholic paper in thec
North-West has been long and keeniy
feît and the publication af the NORTU-
WEST-RE VIE W is intended te f11 tbat
want as far as possible, and nal, as ise
erroneously thougbv, ta wage war againsta
other denominations, far fromn it. Therec
ln per-fect accord oxisting between Catho-c

lies and protestants in this country, and t
the NORTH WEST REVIEW will do no- p
thing that will in any way disturh tbat
feeling, on the contrary, ils endeavor ti
will ho ta perpetuate il and ta use itsh

pawer in every instance to avoid any-
thing that wouid put an end ta thse pres- ci
ent harmony existing between Catbolics v,

and Protestants, a
Tbe mén endeavor of thse NORTHI fi

WEST REVIEW will ho the diffusion of V(
Cathoiic literature; ta suppiy pure, soiid ki
and entertaining reading for Catholies, su
and will strive toi prove sucis a companion d
ta its readers that its weekly appearance hi

wîll ho anxiously looked for. hi

The groateat cdaim on which the dc
REVIEW seeks a place ini the bouse-
hold is, that it in and always will ho,
thorougbiy and uncompromisingly tl
Catholie. 0

On the question of politics-a question co
which largeiy on tors inta tbe composition Wl
of mont nfewpapersthi,3journsl will hoe]fi
oonspiecumslY independexit. The op.nion ti
that Cathalie papers should, in a great tw
measure avoid politice in shared in by lie

The REVIEW will aiso use its powver
and influence for tbe welfare ai Manitoba
and the Norths-West hy advocating tise
emigration ta thse Norths-West, of Our-
ca-religion jsts from tise eastern provinces
as weii as froin the mother country, not,
be it understoa)d ta serve any sectional
end but solely in the interest of the
North-West whicis we believe offers,
splendid advantages ta the immigrant
and in tisis direction, the NORTHWEST
REVIEW will be in a position ta do
much good owing ta the fact that il will
be read in farnilies which otherjournals
will not reachi.

By giving reliabie information of
tise resaurces and tbe peculiar fitness of
tise Nortis-Was as a home for immigrants
-not by offering unalloyed or ufiprece-
dented advantages to tbe unisuspocting
emigrant- but by stating trutisfully tbe
adirantages ta ho derived by settling bere,
the NORTHWEST IIEVJEW Sbopes ta
menit tise confidence and support of all.

J. J. CIIADOCK.
Editor and Publisisor.

INDECENT

A weekly issue pw-parting ta be a
newspaper, and bearing a narne wisicb
bas become synonymaus witis "common
seivor,' bas addressed a long tirade of
abuse toaRia Grace Arcnbisbop Tache,
pretending ta ho a reply ta ans article
in our last number on Francophobia.
The~ His Grâce sisould ho addressed by
name respecting a writing whicis bas no
appoarance whatever of bis sanction is
a mark of the malignity for wbich the
féul shoot we refer ta bas ever been ro
mnarkable.

W8 have no explanatian ta o-Ter ta lthe
man who can resart ta such modes oif
insult and injury,-acoward who attacks
famulies and individuals as it may suit
his drunken hsumor, -but to the public
we wauld say, in ail truthiulness, that
Arcisbishap Tache is inan way respon-
sible for the article reierred ta; neither
is be for any production, wintten or
selected,which appears in the,,Review;'
and there is certaiiily no forai
of cannection betweetfl", is Grâce
and the pi-oprietor, -whicb could
lead ta, mnuch les% warrant, sucb
central as bas beon maliciously impited
ta [lis Grace.

TILE DEAD CARDINAL.

As we feared in our Iast numîser, tise
end of Cardinal McClaskey was aI hand.
and sa it isappened, for bis demîso oc-
curred sortly after publication, and bas
causedl a great Barrow ta thse Cathaiic
world ; indeed tise Cisurcis cani ilI a ford
oe Jose suci an able and venerable
>relate. t

Thougis it was generally known thatt
ho illustrious ecclestastic wus in delicate
ealtis, stilI yery few were preparad forc

tha sad intelligence ai Saturday lust.
Cardinal John McCloskey was Ameni- a

a's lirst Cardinal, and was laved and 0
venerated for bis wise counsel andb
and paternal rulo by bis iaitb- b
ful cbildren, who îovingîy ten- b
.ered - their friendsip and de- s
ot ion tolmootis bis passage ta the un- b
nown land, and witis bowed iseads andh
ebmiissive hearts received 'the divine
ocree. Great indeed wili ho their loss,
:ut the sustaining hope ai seeing again
Jis face in tbe realmi above wiil support
;hora in the bour ai triai. l' Thy wili ho s
lote on eartb as it is in beaven."

____ B
THE FRENCH ELECTIONS. hi

Thougis it ta difficuit, oxcept ta a close fr
)bserver af Frenchs poliics, ta form a PI
mrrect idea ai the drift af affairs in tbat fi'
ýuntry, awing to tise many parties (or W
bleels wîthiu whoels> in the political fa
ild, yet it is plain Ibat the result of the tht
oections hear out the hopeful anticipa sa
ans iseld by the I Review " a weok or C
wo age. Tise Catholice, as we predicted, te
iarkened ta tise voice of their spiritual b3

for their policy bas been one of' extermi-
nation against the sitar and the heartb,
against which the whole of Europe bas
proclaimed; they have rejected di-
vine teaching and opposed the authority
of tbe Church, and the sooner this party,
who have claimed to be governing in the
naine of the people, are consigned ta
oblivion,the better will it be for La Belle
France.

The great defeat sustained by the Ra-
dicals is evidlenced by the rage of the
Paris mob as thus reported by the cable :

The proprietors of the Gaulois,in order
to signalizt2 the Conservative successes,
illuîninated their office Monday evening.
he inscription, "One butidred and se-

venty-tive Conservatives elected! Vive
la France ! formed of Las jets, was con-
spicuously displayed in-the windows. A
crowd soon assembled, and threw stones
at the windows. The police were unable
ta disperse tihe mob. Editor Meyer mnadle
an àttempt to leave the building. 11e
was warned by the commissary of police
to abandon the idea of leaving, but he
persisted, and was seized by the mob-
'Ple staff of the Gaulois then maade a sor.
tie and rescued Meyer, who was severelý
bruised in the scuffie. Meanwhile the
crowd increased, and the excitement
became intense. The police were rein-
forced, an d t.he prefect of police ordered
thein ta clear the atreets. After tbe
greatest efforts the police succeeded in
dispersing the mob. During the melee
two revolvers were fired at the windows
of the Gaulois Office.

B1E. C. R- PIT-BLADO AND)
JOHN KNOX.

The Clergyman wbose naine appears
above has lately delivered a lecture in
the Selkirk Hall on the cbar'tcter and
qua lities of the Founder of his sec t, ,Johbr
Knox. Mr. Pitblado is a man we desire
flot ta quarrel with; ho is amiable in
society, and we sbould say, is not defi-
cient in kindly feeling towards bis fellow-
men genera [y. Be is, we believe, amian
of the people, and is anxious to do good
according ta bis ligbts. In thse late
trouble at Batoche, and else-vthere, be
sbewed a good spirit towards the oppres-
sed, said nothing harsh. or offensive of
theni, and were it flot for the mistake
lie made in believing that Riel could re-
nounce the faitis of his fathers, and j
adopt nothing, we could respect bis judg-
ment as mucis as we certainly do bis
feelings, and geanerai utterances. la alli
that we here refer ta Mr. Pitblado, con-1
trasts favorably with bis colleague, Mr.
Gordon, who sbewed a strong dlesire
ta discreit the half-breeds,out and out;
and ta reliei'e the government from aIl
blame or responsibilitir as regards the
Saskatchewan troubles. Respecting, as
we do, and for tbe reans indicated, the
character and office of Mr. Pitblado, we
cannot but regret that he should bave cho-
&en asthe subjectof bis lecture thedefence
of the coarse and cruel John Knox. Wi tb-
out going the length of D-ctor Sanmuel
Johnson, wbo said that "lKnox was one oif
the ruffians of the Reformation," we may
safely airer that from the hour that he
yielded ta bis4 gross and violent passions,,
Lgainst the coirnmands of God's Churcb,t
oa that which placed bis body besîeatb
the earth. bis generai conduct is flot ta-
be praised, mucis less imitated. Bio
conduct towards bis lawful sovereign,r
Queen Mary, was flot legs treasonable,
according ta comamon law, that it wa@ 1
owardly and unwaniY. such as she could t
have ordered himn ta bo kicked for froni u
er presence, an! then strangled as a re- c
bel. Ho told ber she was "an idolater, and r
lsould die the death ! ' she wha bad the L
lood of successive Catholic manarcbs in a
her veins, and who believed as had Ed e
ward the Confessor, Cardinal Polo and a
Sir Th ornas More 1! p
Mr. Pitblado says tbat "lbefore the n

Reformation the Cburch itself ho- b
ieved in porsecuion instead of persua.-
ios." If sa, Knsox was a worthy son.
ut the Frenchs Protestant Guizot, a C
igber autbority than aur reverend
riend, gives a different account of thse
)r-Reformation lîistory of the Churcis,
rom wbich it would appear that Knox
s indebted ta bisa natural disposition
or his violent acts, andi fot to the Mo-
oer whom ho renauncoed, and who bad F,
o long resf.trained hi. Yes, K1Co- and

beon ahandoned ta wild beasts and
ta tise disordor af spontaneous vege
tatian." In facl by tise labor ai thi:
own banda they cultivated balf Europe
Individual mouks orred, no doubt,"lbut,'
says tise learned Protestant Maitland
' that there over was truts in the coarsE
and fllthy abuse iseapod upon tise manas
tic order as a body, by some wiso werE
forward iu tise business af tise Reforma
lion, is what 1 suppase nover was believ
ed by any wiso had a moderato kuowl-
edge af fades.' We may relurn ta tis
buhject and say mai-e in refutation of
Mr. Pîlblado's charges, direct and in-
direct; and may aIea vontlune ta question
wbether Scotland is really a groator
countny noir, allowance being made for
certain natunai pragress, tisaI wboî the
haly Monks taught, and sucis mon as
Bruce and Wallace wielded tise sirord.

NOTES AND COfMENYTS.

Tise Catisolie nowspapors of Paris de-
clare that f ully 24,000 Christians wore
recentiy murdered in Annami.

During tise winter tise workmen wiil
ho steadily etnployed on tise building ai
St. Peter's Catisedrai, Montregl. Aiready
$3,000 Worths af abjects bave heen con-
tnibuled ta tise bazaar for tise pu) pose af
raising funds for tise work.

We s00 by an advertisemenî in tise
Catbalic Mirror tisaI Pat Myles, alias
"Signer Hazazer," well known ta Mou-
trealers, is following bis aid occupation,
tisaI ofteacbing tise muse of motion, in
Baltimore, Mdi.

Tise Imperial Pnivy Council bas just
passed a sentence af impnisaumont for
lueé on Riel, the justice of whici tise
iaw-abiding peopleofaitlie Dominion will
not question and cansequently an end
ta Ibis unfortunate affair wîll ho
brauàzht about.

It is ta ho rogretted that tise City
Gauncil cannaI 500 tiseir way clear ta-
wards honusing tise Elevator Company.
That il will ho a benefit ta tise city in
many ways bas boon fuliy established
sud therefore some special effort shonld
ho macle ta secure ta Winnipeg sncb a
source ai wealîis. Ta refuse assistance
ta an enterprise tisat will add soaima-
terially ta tise importanceofaitise city
and grealir elp its devolopment is cor-
lainly nat ecanamny.

Tise Council bas rejected tise motion
of Aid. Ryan ta open tise cornmittee
meetings ta muembens ai tise press. To
say tise least il doos not reflect mucs
cre<lit on aur city; for if tise cammittoe
meetingst are hauestiy conducted why
abould!tise public ho excluded froina
knowledge aiflise pnoceedings. No good
sr sufficieut reason can ho given for tise
actionoai tise aldermen.

A reporter on tise Manitaban-for tise
editor, whiatever bis vieivs, would Doet
have been sa impolitic as ta speak sa dis-
-espectfully af a class tise majanity af
visom are usually numbered among Con-
servativs-this reporter in a reference
ta tise Catisolic Cisurcis uses tise expres-
sion, witis otisers also ta wisicis ie object

1" tise Romisis Ciurcis." Tise man who
vrote tisese words was eitber ignorant or
malicious-pnobably tise former, and ho
used tise Word Ramisis ta moan Roman.
Now Caîholics are Roman. and glory in
ho tille ; but tise orden Ramisis denies
us tise titie, for it mneanp, indeed, tise
coutrary, not Roman but only in some
respects like il. Some Protestants may
be spaken ai as Romisis. hut Caîhalics
re Roman. In spite ai grammar, hair-
vee, tise Ward is frequ ntly used as one
tf tise tbausand and 31% approbniaus ad-
jciuves applied ta tise Churcis irici sa
maûy, alas, in tiseir igràorance fean and
âme.

7H ICAGO,
*MILWAUKEE

AND ST. PAUL
B A I L W5 A y

FAST MAIL sHORZl LINE

rrn st.Paul and Minneapolîs ta milwan-
kee, Cictago, LondnHîsmison,'roron-

ta, NMOUtreatl,New Y ck, CPb iUd.lplîia

r- CLOCHINO
Are you In need of

A Good BIYFFALO 0 V-ERCOAI',

A Fine CO01N OVERCOiIT,

An Extra Heavy
IRISH PTREIZE OVERCOAI',

A Fine ENGLINE TlWEED OVERCOAX',

A Fine BLACK DjAGONAL O0VERCOAT.

Von will get these goods at the

nBuffalo Store
ýrCheaper than any other bouse ln the ci Jy.

Also a Lnrge Stock orBey.m nud vouiL.,
e Overeoasnt R.-«Iuted Prkes.

-A. Pearson,
BDU-FÂLO0 STORE,

.BIJF.F,4LSTORE,

à Cor. Main St. and Portage Av.

fARRIPIVED.

f100 NEW' DES TGNS IN pL1JSH
TRAMES,

200 New BesiElls in PhlotraDh Âlhunis,
New Giove and Hsndkercbief Boxes New

Work Boxes and Jewei Case.. New
Plate Mirrors and Pre,-entation

Clips. New I)ressirg.
Cases and Fancy

Boxes.

Novelties for Biribday & Wedding Presents

Everyone invited to cail at

W. UGLOW,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER

486 SIMin ntreet

GREAT SLÂIJLIITERIN&G
0F GOODS AT

MRS. NAGLE'S

Kid sud StIk Glo0"e4', Ribbc)ns. Loua Velours,
Woolen Shairis nd .Jerseys* Wooien

and Quiltesi Sklrts,
sud ail oliser gonds at the sanie reduced rate&

Rernetnier tisaI ail good' are Rold under
cost, and tiatishe N. or tie Bas-J nett ie

264 M.AIW BT..

Alfred Morris,
ENGROSSER AND ILLUMINATOR 0F

ADDR-ESSES.

Sigu Writor
HOIISE PAINTER & DECORATOR,

KaIsomining', Paper Hanging

and Graining.

WINNIPEG, - MI~N.
SI GNS.

THE BBST & UHBÂPEST MBATS
11< THE CIv TYA

-BU(T 2'CH EB SI-

289 Main Street & City Market

SMCasTlh paid for Bides. Cattie Bougisî andg0d Tlshone connection.

ST PAULllINEAPOLIS & ItltTOBk

THE ALL RAIL 'SOUTE TO

ONTARIO, QUEBEC,
UNITED STA TES.

Eassenger Trains, Palace Sleeping Cars.Ath, LAâve Winnipeg Dally for
1t ai Withaut Change, whereclose canneciJong are madle

for tise éouth, East and
West, at 9. 45 am.

AT VERY LOW RATES.

Passengers travelling by the Al RilR~outê eau purchare Iheir Tnirough Tickets at
ài inpeg Agency, Se Main Street. where8eeping Car Accoininodatsous. Tue Tables

and fl Information may be obtained.

il. G. MoMiekene
CIIYTlr IKET AOE.T

Winalp-t. nalb

1 IGNS. SIGNS.

SIGNS.



<IATIIOLIC NEWSA.

Rev. Dr. Wm. Smith bas boen appointý
ed Catholie Archbishop of Edinburgh.

The Sisters of the Order of Ste.BBoue
diet viii build a couvent aI White Lake
Dak.

Very Roi'. Win. Ronan, S.J., of Limer
ick, wiii viil California before rolurning
te Ireland.

The fund for the oreciion of a monu-
Mont ta Faihor Maiilew lu Central Park,
New York cii>', las reached about $1,000.

Archishop Riordan, of San Francisco,
blessed île newly-enlarged church at
.Alaneda, Cal., last Sunday, sud admin-
lstered confirmation.

The Caîbolie of Roumania bave sont
tlree delegates la île famous ebrine of
Our Lady at Lourdes, ontrustiug tibm
vihla splendid banner tor îhe sanciuary.

The Jesuite have purcbased île Ilie
of Buelal, in Walmouîh county, Wis.,
13 miles froxu Waukesba, sud will short-
ly oreci a villa for the use of the echol-
stice, sud for a place of retreat durîng
vacation.

Work on tlie couvent of île parisl of
St. Mary, of West Manchester, Canada,
whiel le a splendid building, viii soon
be compleied. The acbool viii hounder
the direction of île Grey Nuns of St.
Ilyaciutho. Whon finisbed the couvent
wiii have cast about $20,000.

"The gold scarlet of île sun"I is rival.
ed in the cupolas of St. Peter's Cathedral,
juat flished ai Moacow. There are five
of île cupolasansd no less than 900
pounds of gold were used in averlaying
tlem. The doors of -île temple coat
$310,000. sud upan tle marbie floars
were oxponded$41500,000. Ton thousand
worshippers eau ho comforiable it ileir
souls etot ibmin Ibis t12,500,00() tem-
ple.

There are seventeon conferences of
île St. Vincent de Paul Society in Chi-
cago, Ili. Some ides of tbegood doue
hy tle niomberg of this society may ho
gathered froni the faci that 1,000 fami-
lits, conisting of 4,474 persons, were
reiievod during lasi yoar; that 3,704
visite were made to île poor sud eîck;
sud that food, cloihing, fuel, etc., was
diairiluied ly tle Brothers ta tle value
of nearly $12,000.

An ides may ho formed of île colossal
-Proportiotns af the Caihedral af Cologne
tram a talementi hebas boen publish-
6d Of île cosi of restoring sud complet.
lig3 île edifice froru 1823, wben the work
*14 reaumed after a lapse of nearly
t4leequartere of a century, dowvuothîe

'tofApril in île present year. The

"un as $5,250,000. Tbis is quite
Indepndent of gifts of valuable bjects
for ihe religious services or île decoraý

tnOfthe building, sud a large number
of Private donations sud funde for pions
foundlatians.

The Bisbop af Clifion on bebaîf of
hituseif sud île other Biehopa of Eng-
land, las obtained from îlhe Haly Seo an
llIPortant decree reapocting the Mission-
arY Oath. Iu future îleoastI taken by
eandida'es for ordination Ilad lituluxu
XInisiouis " is made binding, not for any
Pairticular diocese, as formerly, but for
t1le vole ecclesiastical province. Priests,
thereforo, who are ordained in future
llPOn ibis tille, vili ho able ta ho trans-
foried, vbenever it msy ho desirabie,
fraiu one diocese te suother without re-
flewiig iheir osil. Ils action ie also
reropecîive. Any priest vIa bas
already taken îleoasth, aud _msy vish
ta change hie diaceee, eau do 80 vitbout
referring the niatier ta the IIaly See,
providing le romnains in île province,
acquiros a new tubi, sud repeata lia
Misionsry Oath.

The followîng remarkable utierance,
bearing on Catholic journalisam, appears
In a roceni ler of à diaiinguised
French occlesiasaîj, Cardinal Laviguerie.

'One thing an île part af the Caibo-
lies afFrance ie confounding iu île pro.

sent moment. Tbeir charity f'r Private

PATRIOTISM AND RELIGION,

Tw. Virtuen net IHostile.

The Lessen shal lUedera ireland wilI
'Trch inahfri Europe.

[Repi>' of ArciibishôP Walsh to the Dublin

Cathaiic Club.

IlYou refer ta o oe litile bolp tbat
you are gaod enaugh ta think 1 mai' ho
able te give te those who believe, as you
do, that ihere is no reason ivhy patriotisa
and religian sbould not go baud in baud.
That such a combination is but a natural
one, is a sentiment, nu doubt, whidh, iak-
ing it in thoso, abstract words, will be
endorsed by overy Iriabruan, no ruatter
what bis polilica may ho, and na maiter
what be bis religious creed, But as it is
put forth in your address its moaning is
bath defiîîite and unruistakable. Il
needs no furthur words of mine ta assure
you ihat, taking it, as 1 do, in that full
signification, it bas my mast cordial ap-
proval. Ireland bas before ibis placed
the coautries of Continental Europe
under many obligations. They are lu-
debted ta us.. many of them for the light
of learning; tbey are indebted to us,
many of tIbm for the lighi of failli
[Applause.] ls iltea m iuch te, hope that
il is irom Ireland, in the days te came-
and lot us say it even lu aur own days-
thàt the Europe of mare modemn limes
is te receive another gift_-a gift of wicl,
in the midst of the corruption of bier
modern civilizatian, she stands so much
in ned-I mean the noble lesson that a
nation may retain, or may regain us8 free-
damn wilbout lorfeiting ils fatb-a lesson
which I believe in the not distant future
ail who care ta learu it may do so froru
the example thal viii thon le prosented1

bo them in aur owu islsud-the example
of a happy, prasperous and religious
nation," [Great Applause.]

Montalembert naieu that from tbe
first introduction of the monastic orders
into various Christian counitries, schools
for girls, uîanaged by nuns, ne.ver coased
ta furnish Catholic sociely with a class of
exceptionable womeu, as distitigui8hei.
for intelligence as for piety, sud wha in f
îhe tudy of literature rivslled île toast1
learned monks. Ik je known that the
nuns of île choir were required te under-
stand Latin, and thai the Jettera te thbm
were always wrilten in tIat latigiage.
We bave only to remember St. Aura, thet

friend of St. Elioansd the nun Berlie,8

whose leernedt lectures on Holy Scripture r

drew 10 Chllues, in' the Bixth Century, at

large concaurse of auditera of loth sexes;
St. Radegonde, whose profound sludy 0of
the three Greok Fatbers, St. Gregory,b
St. Basil, and St.Aihanasîus, la commeo i
orated by Fortunatua; sud finally, St.b
Gertrude, Abbess of Neville, who sent
messengers ta Rame sud te Ireland b
buy books and te bring learned profes-
sors thence.

Eleven Sisters of Cbarity are in Joplin,
Mo., for the purpase of opening a Caîho-f
lic Couvent. A magnificont residence
togellier witb several acres of ground
adjoining, bas boen purcbased.

He hallExperiente.

The municipalcenaus-taker vas around
takîng namnes, aud pullod tbe bell ai
Bliff-tîcka' snd Bitf came to, the door.
H1e wae put through île usual formula,
and finally the censuser aeked île age of
bis wife.

IlCau't tel," responded the husband.
IlCan't tell V" echoed île questianer.

'Why ? Don't you know V"
"0f course I do."
"Thon you mustttll me. The law

saya yau muet."
"The law. Wbat law V'"
"The law of île etate."ýI
"Wbat will they do with me if 1 don'tt

tell ?"1
"Put you in jail for contempt."
"Ail rght ; put me in jail ."ý
"Wby, man ,"exclaimod île astenised

officia],Ilyou won't go to jail sud sufer
rather iban tell your wie's sgo, wlll you 1"

IlWeil, yoa," lie eaid resignedly ; "I've

CHICAGO, MILWAUJKEE & ST. PAUL

R AXI L w AV.

Io the Fast Sbort lino from St. Paul and Min-
neapolis via La Crosse aud Milwaukee ta
Chicago and alp n th e Eastern Statos
and Canjada. I 8teoui yIline tinder one
managemeut boiveen St. Paul and Ubicago,
aud 1s the fIuest equipped rlilway Iu the
Norhwost. Il in the ouiyDune runiiing
SiepIng Cars witb Luxuriant Smoking roorn
and the finent Diing Cars lu the world, via
the "River Bank Route" &long the shores of
Lake Po lu and the besotilul Mississippi
River to Milwaukee aud Chicago. Its trains
counoci witb those o1 the t'orthern Linos lu
the Grand Union Depot ai St. Paul. No
change of cars o! an> clam betweeu St. Pani
apd Chic' P. Or ihrough tickets, time
tables adfI ufrmation appîy ta anv
cou n ticket agent Ir the Ilortbvegt. IL.Mier, (jouerai Mana.eir; J. P. Tueker. As-
sistant (jouerai Manager; A. V. B. Carpeuter
(joueraI passe ugor Agoni; Gea. iH. Mealorta'
Assitant fienerai Pio»iger Agent, Milwau.
kee, Wis; W, H. Dixon, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, St. Paul MInu.; ORHA.
BELL, Commercial Agent,. Winnipeg.

IRISII LOVE 0F JUSTICE.

vu the Ejye etthe i1mw a cgjemrara
penaent <Sugias ce bras Pie.

cloue.na peer.

[Ârchbishop Walsh's Reply 10 the Dublin
Catt.olic Club.]

"But in the other matter to which vou
refer in this same paragraph,yaur antici-
pations have, since the draft of your ad-
dress was prepared, passed at ail eventa
in to partial fu ilmrent. Our new Viceroy,
with a courage of which let us make ail
due acknowledgement, lias taken the
first step. Let us hope that it it but the
first step towards the great act, uot of
mercy only, but ofjustice. As you have
afforded me an opportunity of thus re-
ferring to the mnatter I feel il due to his
Excellency that I should, and that in
this public way, tender to buru the ex-
pression of my sylnpatby with biru as a
public man, in the storru of bitter ian-
guage with whicb, as; the result of this
act of bis, lie bas been assailed. I bave
seen it stated by at least one public
speaker that in consenting to bold an

0 nquiry into such cases as that whicli is
known as the Maatntrasna case, the Lord
Lieutenant lia done sometbîng to under-
minq what are called tbe foundations of
law and order. And it bais been, if I
mistake not, laid ta lis charge tbat bis
act in this respect is more dangerous ta
the beat interests of society than oven
tbose fearful crimes of whicb we bave
beard so mucb during the last few years.
1 protest against ibis language, as 1 pro-
test against tbe language of ail those
Whio, in this or any other sucli way, drag
down inta the arena of pal ty strife the
sacred names of order and law. Il was
an aid saying-the saying of one Wbo
was in no way rernarkable for any spocial
affection towards the people of Ibis caun.
try-tbat there was no nation Who loved
justice boîter tban the people of Ireland
did. But il is tooc mucb ta expool that
aur people sliould view with equal re-
spect ail that maay chance to corne to
theru undor îhe sanction of that voner-
able nao'e. Is il not enough il we may
rest assured that 80 long as the law is
fairly and impartially administored, the
public sympathy of Irishmen wil not be
witb thase Who by any crime mnay have
brauglit tbemselves inta the chastising
banda of its ministers. And I bave no
besitalion in expreslsing my owu convic-
tion that so far fraru weakening the re-
spect of aur people far the law, there is
na act thai would more surely strengthen
their respect for iltlia4n.g bold, courage-
ous act of justice, bringing home ta the
mînds of aIl men the conviction, tbat in
the eyes of that law, aud of iliase Who
have the Bunrezne responsibility of on-
forcing it, the hfie of tbe pooresi and
humblest peasant in Connemara is as
sacred es tbe life of the bighest noble in
tbe land." [Applause.]

Traveler..iWby is Ie fare 50 much
mare froru Chicaga ta New York than
from New York to Chicaga?' Ticket
Agent- 'Ever been We Chicago?' Tra-
vler-' No.' Ticket A gent-' Wolivyou
wiIl find it is Worth twice as mucb te get
awaY as il is to ga there.'

PROSPECTUS 0F ST, IARY'S ACADEIY

DIreed by the rMInIs uof.the EE.iy
Nmrn.of5Josas and SM ry.

WIiNNIPEG, MAX?.

The Sisters are happe 10 luforra tboîr
Friends and tbe Pub ic that Iho nAwand com-
Mildious Hiiding wbieb thoy bave reeentiy
erecied viiienable tbem tot 0050w additionai
care upon the education oltboir Pupis.

The Teaehers will devote î.hemseivos with
uuremitîiung attention anld labor to theilntel-
lectual culture and moral traiuing of their
Pupis' as well es tdiorming their mannors
to the usages of ponlte society.

Pupils 0f every denozminatiqn are sdmiitedl
and no luterforence ia mode wi th thelrreltit
ou$ ov.-.os they are, owever, requIrod
10 fflnlorni b tho gono rai es of theofusi-
tuion.

The schoiantie Year, comprising ten mon.
the ,conslits of two sessions, cominonctng
res ctively<in tho Third Tuosdayo0fAugusiantheotbrdruesday of January

TmgMs--Btoard and Tuition, perSessior.
1.1.Munie Less. 'n and Use of Piano,

17-60 Privato ninging Lassons, $M2010, 011
rsinutin. $20.(0. Drawi 'g an d Painting
(Water oloura) $7.00, Bad sud Bedding, If
fnrnihed by 'ho Institution, 800. Waah-
IoIg $16,00, EntrauceFe(yaeone

HEATING ' COOKING STOVES
RANGES,_&C.

JAMES H. ASHaDOWN,
HARDWARE IMfPORTER, WINNITPEG.

Catis attention 10 large Une 0fIenting and iparler PSIoves,#< ookfng Uoe. age,&
Just. tecelved. The desorvedIy Popular and Powerful Heater 2'HJrSUL l'NA, stands at
the head of the list of ail base burninir stoves.The No1,Square DrswIng Ho ioeTHEPALACE, 119a highty finlshed stove. Thefls eIarg-, ventilation pr-ca, 18o0,j and smoke isatl onund 0constructed
as to cause equal radiation of heat fr.. ai parts (a ruoRt des r hie stovýe . A]o heating
Stovss for large halls. pu-)lie but ldinirs &. COOKING STO YES A.ND RANGES with
all modern improvementis MODEIATE IN PRICE.

HOUSE FURNISHINO HARDWARE,
NewGoods in Ibislino arriving daily. Li brary Lam ps, Table Lansagngam ,

&c., alnew ludesgn thies sas )n. The New :Star Lamnp is themolopreio.gvn
amnosi bridant fiame. 5E THEm. ArtistiIcal ly Decorated Javanned Toi let. Ware and TeaForays Table Mats, 111,er Plated (Cr nets. Butter (joolers, PîcItIe Frames, iver Plat9d TableFok. 'Spoon. &c Joseph Rodgera' Ceiebrated Ivory Cutilery. de rhe Largoat.Stock add
FineBeGoode over imported,

JAMES H. ASHDOWN, Winnipeg, Mau.

MOORE'S CHINA HfALL
SILVER_-BAZAAR

SThe Ce: tral Dopot for Pratt's Colebrated Astral 011
Belivered Free 10 A ay Part of the CIty.

PARLOR LAMPS!

PARLOR It 4P8!

NEW ELECTRlO LAMPSI

NEW ELECTEIO LAMPS

LARGEST SV'OCK OF PLATED WARE IN THE CITY
IWSulable for Weddlng Presents.a.g

Rodgers Guaranîeed Qualily Knives, Forka, Spoons, Hoiel

and Bar Giassware a Specialty.
2'ELEPHONE COMMUNICATION! L OD T2WDRT RVS

A-:0:-- IORRTEPIVS

Retai! Department, 430 Main St. WhoIosùl

MOORE &
Wrhus,30 Albert Sù'

coYY

498. MAIN STREET
Nqote cour Stock le complete ln ail branches and we are offerxng a

PINl.pE STCDO IE,0

GIROCERIE S,
WINES, AND

LIQUORS,
£WA.T I"0W FI~~

Compristng Engllsh. Amorîcan andI Canadian Gods
of the best quality. WeCIJ1I1IINGS & COMPANY!l

Are Showlng a Fine Lot of

CROSS & BLACKWELL'S SOUPS.

MEATS, PICKLES AND SAUTCES.
ALSO CAPI. WHITE'8 CELERBATZD MIXED PICKLES,

We keep ln Stock a Large aud weil soiected Lino of Liquors, equal ta ýany ln to*D a
Low Figures. In Cigare vo eau excel auj and know how té please.

WHOLE SALE & RETAIL

TH E c'CL LîMA X, J
le T E PL .Z

OVENS ,COMP'Y,

Wholosalo & Rotait Grocors
Caet onus unad vv il convinoe >'au that vo soi" the CheaPest sud Be"I

grouerea, Wfigzand 80rt., Cailled Good.s anld Cue ]font,
TUÂT THE MARRET AFFORMe

TRY OUR BUJTTER!
We have contracted. with noms Of the ver>' best butter makers to suýpiy us vith

only the choisest ot the season.

TEA.S AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

Our Coffée being ground Ou the premises, Customers eau ret>' on having enly the boit.

XBY OUR ALES AND PORTERS OPf AL .»RANDS.

&BE OUR BASS' AIS AND GUINNESS' SCOUT, 1&.00 PER DOZEN.
Bolbro purcbasing elmv.here. rP e'very ta aiupart fthe, ie1.4B'=curto"sattentiolàt0ousamra and trictattention la business1oii ie hlv.

O«VENS & O OM]PA.w"
CIerner Prlmeesanmd lMar-ket (Shro#.ss - - WliMNivirM.

-jL~: C



CARDINAL MANNING
ON THSE

,LMON -- OROUR01fRLDrs LFE.

'This sermon was delivered sorte years
ýMQo by that learned Prelate, Cardinal
Malnning, but which we ber. reproduce
fer its singular beauty and force, and as
43ftng very appropriate during this
ýmSath, when the wbole of Catholic
,Clristendom is bonorîng the Mother of
,Gd

Te text was taken froin the ]9th
,chapter of the Gospel according to St.
Mark, "V;oran bebold tby son." Bis
Eiinence sasd :-We are corne to the

,.lat of the four reasons which I gave in
ethe beginning for the love and venera-
1i.-the devotion-.wbicb we owe to
&te blessed mother of oui, Redeemer-
tis sanctifying power of this devotion

4ipe ourselves, that is, the reflex action
upon the minda and hearts of those wbo
loe and venerate bier. The first of these
Sreasons were derived lrom the substance
.is@fthte faith and kanctiflcation and the
-gWoy of ber own person ; this is personal
to .ourselves. The greatest saints have

ýe1ways loved the Blessed Virgin nLost;
, ad in proportion as we are sanctified,
-we ebaîl love ber more; and in propor-

-inas we love lier more, we shail be
emmie sanctifled. This is what I propose'
ete .oonsider to-day. The words I have
,tuken for my text were the words of Our
Divine Lord Hhiself, as you will reineni-
Iber, upon the cross. lie said to His
Blessed Mother, "lBehold thy son,"
aufelning thereby tbe heloved disciple,
A -.John, who stood at the foot of Bis
*-neses, and be went an to say to Bis dis-
.4410 "IlBehold tby mother." These
çwrds are not aniere deed of grant;
tbey' do not signify that Our Divine Lord,
ý.ge, by a metaphorical expression. Bis
-Usther to be our mother;- but Be re-
mveaed what the niystery of the Incarna-
i-tioa had accomplished, namely, that
itIsere are living relations between God
Jacarnate and us, whereby Be becomes
-o<r brother, and so by the adoption of
e-ao Bis Father our Fatber, and there-
ilise lis Mother our Mother, so that
iLhere is a suj ernatural ccnsanguinity of
-.~rnanhood in the Incarnation, where-

(b e are as truly the sons of the second
Ewe by grace as we are sons of the frst
Eue by nature. Froin this it follows
duht there are living relations, perpetual
and eternal, between us and ber, and
"4iut these living relations are the sources
-.of lving and personal duties now and
7foreternity; and in the measure in
-whieh we practise these duties and
-lebeeiash these affections, in that measure
.rwe, ourselves, shaîl be sanctified. 1 have
Wp"ated out before, how this love and
-#oeeration springs from the very sub-
atiaace of the faith itself; therefore this

-devoltion perfects the faitb in the hearts
-of those wbo believe ; the tendency of

di i to complete and to preserve the life
;»" consciousness of faith in those who
Aoue and venerate the Mother of God-.
'M6e aiystery of the Incarnation, as it was
iisxn aIl eternity before the divine mind

«cd tuod, ls the perfect image of the Mo
dhe and the Son, the union, in one per-
-108@,-of Godbead and manhood and thse
Ëmoter from whom Hie derived it-the
dSecond Adam and the Second Eve.
ilpon the unity of that mystery depend-
-e4 the perfection of our faitb. We can-
)ZWIt 8eparate it, we cannot divide it, mte
.- rannot dimisb any part of its perfect
.eigeumference witbout destroyirng the
,%oefectness of our faith. The devotion-
aitàe love and reverence to the Blessed
JL.0tber ot our Redeemer...turns round
.- alieut that nYstery of the Incarnation, a
,ciwle and A cireurnference of deý'encet
ý.md ef perfection. In the rhole history1
* oftbe -Churcli the manifAstation of thet

gtaery of the Incarnation bas been at the(
,iwme lime, the manifestations of thec
,gkiry of the fllessed Virgin. The doc-
ilrizw, of thse Incarnation bas neyer been
-.msaÀled by heresy, and tberefore defend.

1

leave Bis iBlessed Motiser in tise shade
without so maucb as invocation. What
bas followed ? You see the Condition of
religion in England aItishis day. I know
not bow many millions do nkt belleve
even in Jesuîs Christ : I don't know how
many wiso profess ta believe in Jesus
Christ deny his Godhead ; I aon't know
bow many there are wba believe in tise
Incarnation , nevertheless deny to bier
the title of Mother ot God. And if they
believe bier Divine Son ta be the co-eter-
nal Son, bow can tbey deny that she la
the motiser of a divine persan I Does it
not show that a latent, if it be only a
subtle and unsuppressed, tbougist of
Nestorianism. runs through tise mind
even of those who profess to believe in
tb. niyatery of the Incarnation?1 WhaI
would tise Cauncil of Epheaus have said
to these numbers of Christians in Eng-
land of every kind wbo refuse ta give to
the Blessed Virgin the title whicis the
Council gave-- Mother of God "-on.
of- thse Four General Councils wbich, we
are told the Anglican Churcis receives
and makes the founidalion of all tisings,
like the Four Gospels, and by wisich he-

eL4by the divine autisority af tbe Cisurcis resy is 10 be tried in tise trihunals of the
«Ri*out, at that same time and in tisaI land I The Council of Epheaus would :
~-oeection, tise glory of tise Son and tbe say, Wisy any man who denies that Mary
ý9&M7y of the Mother becoming at tbe is the Mother of God is a heretic, either

aamoue nOre manifest. When tiss implibit or explicit, conscious or uncon-
'ehO denied thse true substantial man- scio)Us I migist carry matters further.

~b.dof iseSonandtauist hattheThe instance I bave given is enough torb*@d Ofnwbiheneaed as at phn-show tbis....ou cannot obscure lise gloryïbed. inwhen t hey wfirecodemnedaby a of tbe Mother without at tise samne limeitaeoleraton in 80dmnd y
.declara ibntat the manbood of jesus in sme degree diminisbing and destroy-

tChist was true and aubtantjal like ours, ing thse fulness and the perfection of tise
du thst declaration Bia Blessed Mother Faitb. If I were te give other examples,
-mas deelared ta b. the source rom wbicb I might refer to poland, to Swtzerland,
4lut substance of our manhoadvaas as- and to Germiany, where Socinianism and
-mîmed, and in tise assumption of it vas Riationalisin have devoured flot only doc.
-deied. Wben tbe Ariane ascribed teth trine after doctrine, but tbe wbole Reve-
Seof a Mary Godhead in every sense but fritno d not o ly t heisebt h
-une, Godbead in perfection save in tisat ritnto h fruit but the branches,
-of co-eternity af tise Son witb thse Father, nat anly the branches but the trunknot
tulien tise Churcis in tise Council of Nice ouly tbe trunk but the root. It is all
.4eelared tnat the Son was not of a like gone. And where did il begin ? With
*mâatmne, but of on. substance with tbe that saie intellectual rising against the
;7alber,-..in tisat moment the glory of the divine autbority of thse Churcis called the

MotMer of God was manifested. When Reformation, tise first sign of wiicb was
dhe Nestorians affirmed, indeed, tsaItihe tise rejection of the îoving veneration of
OCIodhead, waa perfect in ite proper suis- the Blessed Motiser of God. I remember

stance and the manhood perfect ini its
proper substance, but that there were
two person-the Eternal Son and tbe

iEmmnanuel, united by soine my sterious
1economy to the Eternal Son- tbereby
denying the trutb of the Incarnation of

iGod altogeliser, and tbereby denying the
redemsption of the world, for. the blood
that was sbed on Calvary would bave
been no longer the blood of God but of
man, tbe Council of Ephesus. in giving ta
hier tbe title of Mother of Godi. affirwed
tbis precise truth-that thse Divine infant
whom she bore mb t te world was a Di-
vine persan, and. if in a truly Divine per.
s3n there was no h,îman personality,
there was a Divine persan clothed wtb
human nature,but no buman personality,
because two persons could not se exist
in the mystery of the Incarnation; it
would nlot he the Incarnation of God. I
migist even go further-the faith itself
bas bardly been touched-but directly or
indirectly the glory of theBlessed Mother
of God bas been made more manifest.
When St. Augustine laid down against
the heresy of thse Pelagians thse doctrine
of original sin, lie declared, in speaking
of lise universality of original sin, IlI say
riothing of tise Blessed Virgin out of re-
veret ce for Her Divine Son ;" and the
Council of Trent, in like manner, when
it made a decree-îhe first decree that a
General Counicil of the Church ever made
on the subject of original sin ; for until
then thlat doctrine, wbich is tise founda-
tîcn of our whole faîtb, rested upon thse
definitions of a provincial council in Afri
ca-witb the confirmation of the Roman
Pontiff thereby becoming an Infallible
definition-in deplaring the universality
of original sin of mankind, it does net
include the Blebsed and Immaculate
Motber of God. I mav say, therefcre, the
glory of Mary bas been manifested con-
currently wth the glory of bier Divine
Son ; and the Faitb itself is saointimately
related toalise mystery of bier sanctity,
that whensoever any of the doctrines of
the faith bave been touched directly or
indirectly, some reterence ta ber bas
been made, and bier singular and pre-
emîni9nt sarctification and glory have
been manifested. Now let us take a con-
trast. There was a time when England
was full, froin sea ta sea, of this undivi.
ded nivstery of the Incarnation, wbein the
glory of thse Son and of tise Mother was
in tise heart and on the lips of every man
and every iisild. Three hundred years
ago in every cathedral and abbey and
parisis ciurcis there were Our Lady's al-
tar and Our Lady's chapel, bier feasts,her
litanies, the Il ail Mary," ber memory
venerable and dear in the iseart and upon
tise lips of aIl who believed in Christia
nty. Then came a separation ; the glory
of the Son was isolated, and men tbougbt
ta adore Bim witb divine worship and ta

saine years ago seeing a rnap, drawn by
pious and veli intentjoned men no doubt,
describing the state of the Christian

9world.-Those vast counitries, nations,
rand regions over which the Vicar of Je-
fsus Christ holds spiritual sway were pain-
ted in deep black ; those otb@r portions

1which were Iiberated by the Reformation
as hope and light in bright colours.
Wben 1 looked upon tbhat map, I 8aid to
myseif, "lIn those lands of light there is
not a 'BHail Mary'1 said, but neither is
the Godhead of Jesus Christ believed,the
doctrine of the Holy Trinity is rejected,
and Christianity is abolished and gone

oup from the earth like dust; but in those
dlark lands there is no man, woman, or
child, unless they are among the units
wbo have tallen away, who do flot believe
in the Ever-Blessed Trinity, in .Jesus,Grod
an'd man in one person, and who do nof
say the- 'Bail Mary ' every day after tbey
had said the'1 Our Father.' " 1 thînk then
I have not said too mucb in affirming
that the loving veneration of the Mother
of God has been the circle of ciecumfe-
rence round about thA Faitb itself. As
it preserves and amplifies the conscious-
ness ot Faitb, 80 does it preserve and
amplify the habit of Charity. More per-
fect Faith, more Perfect love ; the one is
the commensuration of the other. Do
you behieve that any man can love the
Mother without loving the Son ? Do you
believe that anyone believes Mary to be
the Mother of God wîthout believîug Je
sus to be God ? Do you think it possible
for anyone to love the Mother of God and
not to love Jesus as the Divine Lord and
the Redeemer of the world ? Why should
anyone love the Mother except in and
through the Son ? Row can tbey know
the Mother unless tbey know the Son ?
Tbey are co-relative ternis. Bow can
they know the dignity and the sanctity
of the Mother unleas tbey know the God-
liead and the manhood of the Son ? It
is fromn the Son that they have know-
]edoe of the Mother; it is through the
Son that they love her, and their act of
love to the Mother of Jesus is au act of
love to, Jesus Huiself. Charity is like
the lsght of heaven ; you cannfot take it
and subdivide it by a prism in the human
soul. Wbere Charity exists, it exists in
one gift of God. Do you think it possible
for any man really to love the Son and
consciously to ref use to love the Mother ?
I do not believe it. I believe there are
millions in England who do love our Lord
Jesus Christ, and who, do not love Bis
Blessed Motber.That would seem to be a
contradiction of my words,but it is none.

TO BE CONTINVED.

PROSPECTU S
OF THE

l a _. I1N1T

Boniface Collogo
The College of St. Sonifac e ) floporatedby an Act c-f Psrlia 7..t ad -affiated to,

the Universlt y«0fMantls. 5' e hel9Ilh
of August 85drceb ho Fathera 0f th.
l5oclegy euune b lbPattroae0Ris Grace tlhe rcbiho 0 t.oniface. O

lecourse ofatundi"es omprixes th" Greek,
Latin,'Frn" hand EnIsh anuagusam
11 tralure Hlsory, A r'lhbnettieAlgebra.
Geýornetrvý higer Mathemaîes-, mentulPh1 osop.y Nstural Sciences and Theology.
Although cbIliy lntendecd to preýpâre yungr
men for the.su. of th lier*ai professionsaud divinity, irt lm imisocalcu latea 10 fit themnfor commerlil pursuits. Its large and spa-clos gounaeinded from the cil y, offer&

al. = s bedana-aOf a counlry site, and are
sr) ni-ar the cltis-s of St. Boniface and Winni-
Ceg as b sec Ors ail the advautagea or a town

The College can accommodate a bundred
sTudents, of wbom elgh'y may ibe boarders.

sible. $183 a month for boardlng, .ad ;la
n'ontb fort houe who takeibeir meule in town
dl)and sieep lhebcollege, beside a amailsal-dîlnlfee. fora few dormItory articles, of

$a year; the whole tai be paid hait yearly In
advance.

'l h. unîîorm conaists ni a trocar coat, wxth
trousergs, neckte a.nd toit bat, ail black.Each atudent -le to, be suMicently provlded
with other ar' ides of clothlngr.

The discipline et the College. strict ln point
of morality, ia, au far as possible, paternal incharacter.

The soholastic year opens On the thirdtorJWednesday 0f Auguat and ends about the

ST. BoNîFÂcc, ArGlUS28TH, 1185

MISS M. M. O'CONNAR,
683 MAIN STREET,

bas a complete stock of

Catholie Books.
ANI)

DEVOTIONAL ARTICLES

ALBO

PER lOOICALS
52'TION-ER]F,

LZADING IRISH PAPERS KEPT.

M. A OI l oicited. Prions mont reanon-
able.

y

t4

I'ORTHWE ST REYIEW
The Only Catholie Paper

PUBLISMED (IN TEE NGLISH LANG LUG~E) IN THE FORTH WENT.

SUBSORIBE FOR IT.

R~PLBT~ WITI~-

Bright, Instructive,

Interesting R eading

Agricultural News,

News From Ireland

Telegraphic News.

TUE BEST WBBKLY PUBLISBBDIl IITHIE RORTRWST.

The Col11uns of the NORTHWEST REVIEW will contain the latt orelgn and Do0.
meatic News, PaYing particular attention 10 mattera affectlng Manitoba and the North-
west. The REVIEW bas slready a large circulation amongst ils. friands and lberetere
offers special advantages to advertizers.«

Every Department wyul recelve special attention andd yul supply the laent sud mont
Instructive Intelligence under the différent hads.

The NORTHWEST REVIEW wl be mailed trec to any address for 82.50 per ansm,
atrlctly in advance. The prîce la alighbly In exes 0f tbat cbarged for other papes-s pub-
Ilihed lu the Norihweat, but our friends vill readily understand tirat there are Bsest d1-
culties to be met with in Issuing a Catholic pape-, especialiy se in tbis »wv country. m*"
we trust that tb. extra ftfty cents wl not dater any otour friends from givingtboirwaa-m
aupport to the only papes- In the Northwest published in the intergat of Catholica la &ho
in the Eàigllsb Language

The REVTEW will be made the equai ef other papes-s publshed here and asumeoanme
Our- circulation warrants il Our- readers may confidently expeet Ibat theauai uubecrlp
Lion Prion w l b. readily reduced.

Âddresoalal os-dess 1

THE NORTRWEST REVIEW,
Cor IcDoruiott and Arthur Sis, Winipog-lai

1
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AGRICULTURE.

News of Genaral Intarest. i

TEER DAMY.

A erles of exparimaents made at
Raughton Farm by Maj>Gr H. E. Aboord
bas led ta the conclusion that ln churti-
ing the vhole mlk Ibere is no certainty
af getting ail the obtainabla butter at
the first churning, or aven at a second
churning. Itbhas bean a custom at this
farma to treat the mîlk of every cave se-
Paratelyp gatîing the ratio of ber milk
and butter products on bbc one day, se-t
veral tumes in the year, and keeping a
daily record of her mîlk product. For
tbis purpose *. it vas usual to cburn thbc
vhle milk, but sometimes only the
creani. First t veas noticed that the ra-t
suite vere better veben the creani vas
separated and cburned. Next t veas

fovnd that the aggregate butter producb
froni churning the milk of oua day froni
tweanty caves, bcbng tweuty separate
cburnings vithin tan or twelve days, wast
flot so great as wen the milk of the8
twenty for a day veas mis ed and ibm
creani cburned.

The chief cause of poor butter is poor
creani. This may arise froni sevaral
causas, amaîl in themselves, but yat su.t-
ficiant ta start the work of putrafaction.

Let it be remenibarad thab ranciditylis
pubrefaction and putrefaction is the ha-
ginniung of dacay or bbe praliminary sta-
ges. This May not ha a wholesome or
appetizing remark, but if is truc, nover-
theless. Knoving the facb it 18 Weil ta
consider carefully the conditions of the
miik and cream and avoid as much as
possible neglect, or conditions whicb yl
affect the sweetnams and sounduesa of
either. No general rule wiul anaveer the
pin-pose, as the mlk differs fronm te
tinte and the varying ln temparature and
othar surroundings ara constant. The
creain should ha raisad as quickiy as pos-
sible, and bence the animal heat must
has drivan off speadîly and bbe milk
eoolad, wvehbhastans bbe upveard flowe
of tbc creani. As acon as the crean isl
up it sbould ha saparatad from bbec milk,
as thc milk wilU undergo chemical chan-
ges ooner than tbc creani and the atonis
of putrefaction will taint the cream and
tarry on bbc proceas in the creani. Cream
Beeds t1 Ilripan," as lb is tel-med, that la
il la found that lb makes better-fiavoured
butter by a suficient exposure ta bhc air.
'Ile air must ha pure. Tha lengbh of cx-
POsura dapends upon bbc tamperabura,
*10rter in sumniar and longer in ei inter,

Banver long enougb ta 'vehey" the
"e'am. By this tern i bis undarstood to
ha a condition ven the milk in bhe
crea.n is sa far saparatad from the creani
48 ta appear lika vhcy.

Cream n this forni vili flot make sauud
butter. Sait is used ta pravaut putre-
faction, and bence ln bot veaber il la
hast ta work and salt butter as soon as
PSibie after cburniug. This mi be h
donc as soo as the sait bas tume 10 dis-
801ve. Buttermilk left in the butter vilI
Pubrefy and taînt the butter. It cati ha
IWorked out cabier than wasbed out. The
Working is donc east veben the butter is
III grains or amall lumps ike peas.

The harrel churnia put it in Ibis form,
&Ad bence we prefer thent. Tbey su-
Plify bbc procama of butter niakiug and
Working. Expariance is the hast teachar,
and tbc hast aids of bbe dairymen are
Incthod and Ilpainstaking,"

TRE FARM.
If a famer bas boa littia stable mature

tO thOrougbly fertilize bis land ln crops,
" i8 the. fact with mosb farmers, it ha-
hoaves bu nta inake a littho manure go
as far as Possible in aiding tbc naxt crop
and Pronioting fartiîuîy. This abject, wea
Ore satisfiad, la hast attainad hy top-
dressing vin er grain wicb la tobchasac-
dad vith claver linbbc pring.

After a vet tirna farmars ara usually
t4o)niucb in baste ta gel cropg soven. Two
or Ibrea daya' différence ln date of seed-
lng doas flot cammoniy maku, hali as great
variation iu bbc crop aswilî follov e ho
tyen gaoi and pool- praparatiana of bbc
Iii).hi avein . ebat it-s . 01-1.wor

that portion the crop was much lesa than
where clover alone had beeli plougbed
ini. But 1 have no doubt that the buck-E
wheat wao beneficial ta the soil after itE
had reached the right condition. ThatE
had not corne when wheat occupied theE
land; a succeeding crop had the benefit,
no doubt, of the green stuif; then pro-.
perly rotted. on the portion where lo- i
ver mýs îurned in alone, the clover es
large as it was, had rotted thoroughly
when the wheat was sown; and the saineE
condition has been reached on the por-L
tion where buckwheat was sown, the dlo- 1
ver well-rotted, but the buckwheat green
at seedrng tinie."

Dr. J. H. Gilbert contributes a letter l
to Bell's Messenger in which hie gives ac
table of the average wheat yield per acreB
of various countries. Some of tbemn arec
based upon only a few years' observation,
and of course may not he Bo reliable as N
others where the resuits of several yearsL
were available. At the smre tinie, had8
the results of the one year in which the
average was taken been very far above
or below the general average, il would of
course have been ascertained and un-
questionably rejected aB the basis of any
ualculation ; hence we may reasonably
take Dr. Gilbert's figures as approxi-
rnately correct in ail cases, as it undo)ub-
tedly la whare, as in the case of the Uni-.l
ted Kingdom, the United States, France, i
Belginni, lolland, and Australasia, the
period of objservation extends ten years z
and over. For the United Kingdom, theL

average yield per acre is 28 bushels : for i
the United States, 11.9; for France, 16
Belgium., 22.7 ; Holland, 23.4 i Austral-G
asia, 10.8 ; Norway, with three years' oh-c
servation, shows an average of 23 bushels;
Denniark, with two ycars, 25.7, ranking
next to the United Kingdoim. Austria î
ishows* an average of 16 bushels, froni
nine years'cbservation ; and Hungary,
of 13.1 frein one;i Wurtemberg, froin six
yearâ' observations, shows 25.3 average.
The following are based on a single year's
average:- Spain, 23.3 ; Swden, 19.8;
Prussia, 17.1 l ndia, 14 ; Egypt, 15.4;
Canada, 13.7; Rusa, 5.5. As compared
with observations by Dr. 0. J. Broch and
published in a French statistical journal,
Dr. Gilberî's figures do )ot differ veryi
much except as regards Russia, whose
average yield Dr.Broch gives as 9 bushels.

THE F0 U.LI'RY YARD.

The poultry diet will bear strengtben.
ing now, since moat fowla are in moult.1
Ad'litional seasoning of pepper, mustard,
ginger, and the like will ha found bene-
ficial at this season of the year. flore
grass cornes again feed during the wnter
chopped turnips, onions, and potatoes,
raw, in moderate quantities. Squash and
beet tops may be boiled with bran and
shorts. Fowls fed in this way sufer none
of the dissgreeable results which follow
too rapid transition f.or dry to gi een
food.

If treatment for roup la to te given,
separate the diseased fowl at once in a
large wel-ventilated apartinent of dry,
even temperature, free froni ail draughts.
Feed on hot bran, mashed and boiled
meat and potatoes, steamed wheat, ca.b-
bage and niilk and bread. Feed suiphur1
in hot, soft feed, and several times daily
take the bird by the feet, and with head
down dip the head into a solution of saitt
and water,a big spoonful of saIt to a quart1
of water. Every day the insiute of the
house should b.e wbitewashed with a
strong solution of chloride of lime, int
each bucket of whîch there should ha an
ounce of fiuid carholic acid.

Animal food should bie éspplied dur-
ing the winter and in the sum mer if thej
lowls are confined. Mlk wilI parîly sup-
ply the want, also scraps froni the table.
A good substilute for meat is beef scrapu
and refuse bones or meat from the but-
char. The most convenientaubstiuteis
to ha found in ground beef acrapa or ani-
mal meal, made from refuse bones,blood
and meat frein the slaughter-hauses. Od~e
quart xixed with the soft feed,first soak-
ing over night in water, when it will swell
to bwice its bulk, two or three limes a-eel- _Ill givethe hstreult, A ot-e

TRADE AND COMMERCE.

RETAIL MRAT MARKET-
Bac!, roasi, per lb......::..,.*. *) 1tO. 30 18Beef, Steak, per lb ......... 1 10 8
Be, corned, per lb ........... 6 1 tu 12
Bec!, bolling, par lb............ 7 t10
BecI, fore quarters, per lb ... il Io 12J
Beef. hi nd quarterra, per 100 lb. 12 OU0 10 14 m>
Veal. roast.......... ......... 16 10 20
Veai, chop.................... 18 te0 3)
Pork, roast .................... 1 10 t 12J
Polk, steak .................... lu 10 12*
Purlt, farmera' per 10)0 Ibos... 4 040 O4 50>
Muttou. roast, p..r lb...........1j24 t1081
MutIu1o, cg .................... là 10 18
Mu tton liop................... 15 10 18
Ham ... ....... .......... .... 16 10 le
Bi eakfasl bacon ............... 15 k> 16
Lard.......................... 124 t0 15
Lard, per pail................ 24> 10
sausaga ....................... ai 10 15
Bolog ua sausaga .............. luIo0 12
tibanksa........................s 80 ô
Liver......................... 5
Kidney.............. ...... 18
H-ead cee..........21 14
Heai t............................Io 15
foungue............12j*10 15
CbicaLen8, par lb (dead)......... lb 10 220
Egus, peadz.n.... ......... ...... 25
B l'orprb..............110 2w

tJbckna (lîa>paer pai r.-: 1 50
1'urkeys, each ... ............ 80 t1 0

WHOLESALE MEAT AND CATTLE MARKET.
Milcb cows.......... 90 t140 00
WorkiLugo er yolk...s»6000 tOl24 WJ
Liva catlle, paerIo .............. 8 k> 8j
Cames....................... 500 to 20 00
Sida bacen, per lb....... ..... :: 10 tu 1
Roil bacon................... 18 Io
Hams........................14l 10
Pork, par barrel ............. 18 60 10 17 00
Beaf, par batru ............... 14 04> 10

Flan.
Whnt"elaper lb............... 4j Io 5
Rati>, par lb .. ýj A ** 10S.**1 t l

Potatoes, par bush, old......25
New Potatoes, par bush 85 1 40
Beeta, par dosz..............0
OnionRs, par dosz............... 40> 1 50
'roma<,ss................... 10
Died onlinb;, par lb.......... 10
Rapishea, per dos. buches.. 40
Spinnage, per bush ..... ...... 100
Turuipâ, par bush..............850
Cabbage, perdos .............. 75 to 1 00
Parsîey, perduz ......... 80
zi45ge, parrcioz............... 4
Lettuce, per oz ........ 0te 25
Asparagus, par bic.....10
Ithuuarb, par lb............. là In 2

FRUIT.
California Peors, par box ... 40&)1 6 50
Grapes, par lb .......... 40
L.-mons per bot ............. 1 10 12 00
Oranges, par box ............- S- 800 8 850
Â;.ples, per tarrel ........... 5()o 10 600

Tumnatoeti, 10 cents par lb.

Hay ............ Y.........500 10 6 00
titraw......... ........... 2à(
Tlrnothy ............. 7 () 0 8 00

GRAIN.
Oa:,.per bnsbcl ....... 50 t'o 6
Rgarlev, par bushel ....... 1M 0 65
No. 1 bard wheai.......... 78
N". 2 bad wheat .... 71)
No. 1 ieg l et....NoI.2 regu lar whert......... 6No 3rlr .whaat............80The puce o. . 1ba» batatdffraiý tinta o h province laas flcllows: --oren.............................7
High Bluff .......... .......... 7Grea .................... ...... ....... 7
Portsage......................... 73
Brandon........................ 71
Carberry................... ........... 71
sfonaeal............................ 73
Virdan............................... 71
Elkborn ............................... 67
Manitou-............................... 73
Alexander ............... .............. 69
Wolseley .................... 67
Emerson ........................... 7
M&orris................................. 73

FLOUR, GRAIN, ETC.
Flour, pat-flt.................... 230
Flour, stroni...................... 210
F onr, XXXX.................... 1 70
B'lour. superfina..................i1 80

tIlDES.
Green, perlb .................. - 6 10 7
Dry...................... ..... O9boe 9

COAL.
Eug, stove and nul, single ton. 1o0 0
Steaun coat ................. 7 40
Lump? coal, for bouse ...... l10
Brnesburg, singlaetons ..... 12 f(0
,ýaKkatchtwan ................... 7 90

PROSPECTUS 0F ST. IARY'S ACADEMY

flîssecrd b he ~. . sers of he HeIy
Nanes cf jas,. and Mary.

W1I4NIPEo- MAN.

The gisters arc hap'py 10 Inforni thelr
Frienda and Ihe Pub le that ihe new andcom-
modlous t4iidlug wbieb they bave recently
erecled veillnablthorabcm 1010510w dditionual
care ur.on the educatlon o! Ibeir Puplis.

The Taha b wr vli1 davote thenelves witb
unrexnîthîug altant ion and labor to tbeinal-
lectual eulture, and moral trsining of thoir
Pupîls' asweal ajs toiorniflngtheir manners
10 (ha usages of palia Society.

Puplia orevery danomn>etton are mntted
and nO Intarférence la mada with tbelrrailgi-
0115 convîllqors; Ithey are, howavar. raquxired
to eonlorm. 10 the general rulas of tIbe i-
lotion.

The >(cholastic Year, comprlsing ton mon.
tbsaconblits of two sessions, comfmeflcifl
ras at1vely -fl the Third Tuesday of Augusl
ami ibe Ibi rd TuesdaF of January,
ITERM-Board and Toition, par SassioL

3.. .Music Leu.,ns and Use o! Plano
1750 Privaieis>tnging Lesuns, $20,01,1

Painting $20.00. Dravelu)anad Painting
(W atar C01îura ) 00o, Bëd and Beddiuac, Il
furnished by,'ha Institution, $5 00, Wa.sb.
Ing 815M0. Entrance Fac (payable omce:
35.00, Each Spg.aîon Iao g~acle n advance.

Siniting ln Cncrt. a Cali es, Sawinq
and iPoncy Work d- nol forni extra charges

The uni ,orma whicb Is worn on Sundays and
ThurFdays, constaots of a blsck Marino Dresi
for wlnter, and a black Alpacc% for Stum mer
Parants belure ina ki ng Inaaboya dressos
wIll oblige by ssklug Information aet th
A'-adamy, If desirable. matarial will ha sup
plied snd made np at the Itsllitution, wbar
pald frInadvanca. Bach pupil sbould lit
,'ravtded wlth a TolaIt Box a Knifa.' Forir
Tea and Table i.>po,,no. and a Goblai; ai o>1
sufficiant supoly of Underlinan, Six Tablg
Napki ns. Six Tovels and a Black and Whitb

Parents rpsiding at a distance will pleano
furnlsh suiticiant funda 10 purchasa suri
clothing as lnsy hareqîx'red. als< niateriali
for Drawlng,Fancy Work, aie Puptiot roir
other inttlut.ion> will flot aie admitiad with-
OUl.S.recoînmcndat.ton from Supariors. Booki
and Letters are sublect Io the inspaction o

RAILWA FS.

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE

AND ST. PAUL
R AILWJA Y

-lii THE-
rASY MAIL SHRTR7 NE

Froni st Paul and Minneapolis tb Milwau-
ka-, Cicago, London, Hamilton, Toron-

to, Motraall, New York, Phi ladeîphiai,
Baliîmora, Washington and ail

Points ln Canada and thc
Eastern Provinces.

82rIt la tbe only Dîne nouer one manage-
ment baîvecan St. Paul aud Chileago.

le"It la bhcOniy Lina running Pouman
Palace Sleeping Cairs wib luxu riaou;smoK-.
tng Rooms,aitd the FlnestDining Cars in the
yord lhrough MilwaukeeatoCtticagowltbout
change.

rirt Ith e Only Company ownlng lveo dl.-
tinct and separata hues iront Minneapolis
and St. Paul ta Chicago.

ýirPa8sengers front Manitoba inake close
connections witb trains of this Company ln
the Union Dapot et St. Paul, sud éaccure tle
advantaire of beautiful scenary. safa. oul-
tortable and rapl» transit. and courteous at-
tention. which arc afforded by no other roule
in the saine dagrea.

Tbragh Tickets, Tîma Tablas, Slneping Car
Aceonirodatlons. and fui nformation may
lia oblaiued froni tua coupon ticket agents ot
tic Canadien Paeili, and St. Paul, Min ea-
polis là Manitoba tlallwayae, ln Manitoba and
Minnasola.
Roswcli Miller, Ganeral Manager; J. F.

Tuckar, Atisistant Genaral Manager: A. V.
H. .upnter. Gen. Passangar Agent; Geo. H.
Heafford, Aëss. Cen. Passengar Ag ent: J. T.
Clark, CaneraI Superinlendant, Mlwankee,
Wis.: W. H. Dixon, Assistant Gen. P& asacoger
Agent., St. Paul, Min.
CRAN. X. BELL, Commercial Agent, 407

Main street. Winnipeg, Man.

Canadian Line,
partienlar attention lm pal i1 tolihe fact that

onA AnusI1, 1834, aNEW TEIOUG3E LINE
frarncahictigo and tha Westtab M"ntrcal and
thc EsI waa Opfed for Traffie. This la thc
GIIEAT PAUý,IFIC TRUNR LINE. andîba
oniy roue bctween Ibe East and West, via
Otawa, the, Capital ci the Domninion.

It la composed o! the MICFiIO-%N CEN-
TR îL frotu Chicago and Toiedo te, S. Tbom-
as, vere econenctlon 18amdcwitb titcsOu-
tarbo Division of bhc Canatisu Pacifle ail-
wey, St.Thou-as 10 smith'a Folle via To-
routa, and the Estern Division froun Smith's
P4118ta bM'.utreal, via Ottawa, forming a
DIRECT ALL RAIL ROUTE frain the West
ta bhc Canadian Seaboard. i l laid with
liteel rails and was walI ballasted and m.-de
the mo&I- road of c'anada befèe being open-
ed for passeugar business.

Tha train service Io unaxcllailunIbis
couutr:. Fait express trains, wth bbc finest
equipmcnt cf passangar coaches, aleiÇant
parlor day and luxurlous sleeping cbrs on
this continent,run îhrouwb vithoul change
makinue %squlck ligecas bbc fastasî trains of
any othar route.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PA&UL

19 A1 IL W A Ir.
la bbc Fast Short lina from i.& Paul and Min-
neapolis via La Crossa and Milwaukee 10
Chicago and aIl points ln thae Eastern States
aud Canada. Il Is the ont y line undar Oua
mansigement betweecu St. Paut and Chicago,
and ls the filest aqulppad railway ln the
Norîhwest. it. la the Oily line ruunnug
sleeping car., witb Luxuriant Smoking root
and iliec Ouest intng Cars lunte worid, via
the ,River Bank Route" aliîg the shtores or
Lake Penin and lte beamtiul Mdisssiopi
River toa Mitukae and Chicano. Its trai ns
eaunect witli tbonse aithe Northeru Li nca lu
the Grand Union Depo. at st. Paul. No
cbanýa of cars Ofany claons batwPen t-t.Paut
and C lbigo. Fur bhrough tickets, lime
tablasg and fullIinformation apply to any
coupon ticket agent Ir the NorthWest. IR.
Miller. General Mana.,er; J.,ile. Tuckar, As-
sistant (eneral Manager; A. V. B. Cat pauter
(icueral Passen1ger Agent; Geo. (4.. }ieafforci'
Assiitant General P..asengar Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. . Dixon, Assaistant Ganeral
Palssenger Agent., St. Paul Minu.; CHAS. N.
BE LLtgomme rclilAgent, WinuiPeg.
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FURNITURR
FITRNITURE~

New Furniture

1. HUGHES & CO'Y.
283 AND 285 MAIN. STREETr-

Four Caloads Jllst Rocetycff
Making Thair Stock

111E LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTW
IN FTHE NORTH IVE8 T

whlci th(ey are determlned ta salI at,

Country Dealers v-11,1îiti Iis bbe place tes-
boy veholel. Mi. pal at&eatIon. a.-
nouai 1o Undertaking.

M. HUGHES AND CO'T

wsVcley Hall Rleck, Winuipeg.-

<hain'e of Raig-Du-ed. and Origine-
wbi1.1ta.lera, u-oies eofnînit.b.

11 WHERE&S sînce te complablonlof tb&c
aIl - Imeut o!f tae l,4u000 ases of ond4-

set a Part undar lte Manitobia Act te ex
I nguts thlie Indien titis o!fltae. bîdiren e&'
.ce Hall-breed beaRditc! ramities resideul la.
te Proivince o! MRniloba, ounlte 15th Joly,.

C'7, a largen oabr additional cialnimns
bav ot sdmreare sblli oomlng fer-
yard wIî itte cyldance uecessaryb pâre
ltthey are cblldren cf Half-lireed ba 'zo
fmile an» vere rasidauta or Mantlaba ai..

tbc dataeoeenionad:
And witeraas, te 1,400,000 acores set aperi

undar lte Maultolia Act aforesaid have beena
exhausied by sncb allobmenl,ansi b y Order-
ln-Counedit' dsed the 29t0 Apri 1, 1885lit has
bean dacided te extlngulsit suait sddtbluiaF
dlaims, kooven na 'upplemenliéry UlImarwe
by an issue o!f3241.04>lntscrlp te each i6V--
breed cb'ld antitled;

And wbaraas, by the Act 87 Vie., Ca>. e,..
the Hahi.dreed beajs ef familles realdent lum.
tae ald Province on tbe data mnentioneut,.

and lte "Or glual White SaIlle-s," and tlit
citdren o! such celliers, s dalned inusidr

etu ara et ltled tu racalv î scrip ltelite-

Anad v.iaras z Rsxcalleflcy lte Goverrw..
or Ganarailu Councîl bit edemcd Il axpjdi---
autle1 lmît tht ima ethin wveicitl aimi.
o! lte nature abo e speciI1td niayb rz
ented; 'terefore. ayleps-

PUBLIC NOTICE le bareity given litIut--
der tae authoritY contained lu thte î1cdcr itu.
Councîl aboya mcentlolted, bearlug date te
20u.h April, IMs, ail dlaims undar sud liy vir--tu o btepro.visions o!fltae said Orderi.-
Counci , andi the Adt 87 Via. Cap. 2o, le Bodf--
breed' aud 'Original Witite isaIlle. a,' mrip-
tt am areua 11ed on or itelore tlt sIor May,.
1814, vlth ltae Commisaienar o! Domnnot
Lads#, 10geber vill lte necessry prStL
theacof bhall ceate sud aud determine.

h reA. M. BURGEss,

Depoly Minister o!fte intertoir
De srtmerktohlteIn te rit r,

Ottawa, May 22,18M5.

DISTRESS APTER BATINO.

la oua or lte mariv disagrecable symptomm,
ol dyspDepsia.Heaoacha, iteartburu, tour-
etomacb. taintuas and caprielous appdih-r
ara aise causad liy gis vary wldasprcad am&df rovelus diseasa. Bood's Sai saparilla touairý.
the etomiacit, promotesiteslbty digestiont,
ralieveR headacite and cures lte mcml obstîn-
ate cases 0f*djopcelA

"I took Hood's Sarapar*,lîa for dyspepulops
vebicit I ad for nine or tan yeara, sutlertur,.
terriblp witb il. It bas entUralv cured ma-~
aud I recomnaend Ilta al*teora *bo sut.ir
from Ibils diseoise.

XMS A. Nortion, COhictpea, Nase.
DYSPPSIACVRED.

'l veas brotibled va ry much ithutDyspeta.
snd eoold finit notiting te relieva mecuib
vas recommanded te try Hooi's Sarsapar-
Ille. I bava used lbttreaveeksa nd Il bae..
donceveondars îor me, itelilume' more tliBm
any othar remedy I coul gel. - FitUws.
POHLER, Indianapolis. Iud.

'I wves n down sud boit no appetite. MY
food would ual digest and I vas troitblec'
veut nervous diuIity. On I*kttt% 10m'oe
Sarsaparilla I commnced 1 fei t e effcfhta'-
o! ilaI once. 1 have nove 4k- fo3ur' botSAR
and cati a>' litaI rela)[e àeve ttiati.t-Jý.

.MCÂLL, IetOceS, Y.
KOOWOS s.R-P LA

SoId liy aIDdrugglote, 81, six for 35. Prapara.
ed b y 0. I H=ou Co ,Apoîtecarles, Love)!...

Mass. O SLE AU"SUM um

la tac
DAILY AMI) WV!tLY MAIL
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SATURDAY, OCT. 17, 1885.

We take the. liberty of sending the
NORTHMWEST REVIEW to many of our
friends to whom we hope it will be ac-
ceptable, and to ail it will be delivered
at the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per
year. The readingz matter of the
NORTIIWEST REVIEW is selected
with care, and every paragraph will be
found interesting. It will compare fa-
vorably with weekly papers of the North-
west and we believe it deserves a warm
support, especially among Catholics. We
trust our riends wilI help to increasA
the circulation of the NORTHWEST
REVIEW by sending in their names
with the suhscription fee mentioned, to
the office, corner of McDermott and
Arthur streets, Winnipeg.

A1OE2TS WANI'ID.

Agents wanted throughout Manitoba
and the Northwest t, canva8 for the
NORTHWEST REviEw,-tb whom 'a liberal
commission will be given.

CII URCI) NOTICES.

CATHEDRA L, ST. BlONIF'ACE.
Sundavs-Masses at 7.30 and 10 a.m

Vespers at 3 p.m.
Week Dayvs-iMasses at 6.30 and 7.30.

ST MARY'5 CHURCH.
Situated on the corner of St. Maryi

and largrave Streets. Rev. Father1
Ouellette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahili,1
assistant.1

8undays-Masses at 7.00, 8.30, and
10.30, a. m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m. Cate.
chism for perseverance at -1.30 p. m. 1

Week Days-Masses at 6.1.5 andj
7.30 a. m.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Situa ted in Point Louglass. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.

Week Days_, îass at 7 a.mi.

CITY A4ND PRO VINCIL XE Ws.

Mr. J. Donovan, General Road Master
of C.P.R., is now in St. Paul, Min n., and
i. stopping at the Winslow Ilotel.

The. boys of St. Mary's school horough-
ly vanquished the sciiolars of the Carltonj
street scbool in a game of foot ball oni
Saturday last.

Extensive improvenients have been
made at the market. The foundations
have been renewed and the. sewage sy-
stem improved.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Jas. Nagle, old and
popular residents ofWinnipeg, arestop-1
ping at the Winslow Hotel in St. Paul,
Minn. St. Paul bas certainly gained by
Winnipeg's loss.

The grading on the. Manitoba South-
western extension will be wholly com-
pleted in 4 or 5 days. Tenders for the
track laying are now being received by
the . P. R.

Seven rebels are to be banged on the
27th November at Battieford, and seven
are on the way to Regina penitentiary
to serve terme varying from two to seven-
teen years.

The. Restaurant of Messrs. Marrotta
&Mariaggi will b. found very convenient

for people who patronize these places.
IL is also conducted on a first-class plan,
the cousine beîng equal to the best.

The inhabitants of the Qu'Appelle
Valley have submitted a petition to the
Governor-General in favor of Louis Riel.
l'ho petition was handed to Hon. Mr.
White, and a large number of prominent
half-breeds were present on the. occasion.

County Court sittings will b. held as1
foilows: For D'Iberville, at St. Norbert,<
Novembet 28th and December 22nd i forr
Carillon, at St. Pierre, Noveruber 24th;
for Lorette, at St. Anne, September 28thf
and December 1Ist.1

Tii. mayor informed the aldermen at
the lait Council meeting that be had re-
ceived a letter fron the. Customfs Depart

lie party wvhich iias been engaged tc
maka the survey of the proposed Hud.
bon's Bay railwmy line [rom heore teaHud-
son's, started Monday nigbt, going froni
Selkirk to Grand Rapids by steamer Col-
ville, ut wlîicii pýjint Indian guides will
be Procured and a staff to mccompany
the party. Besides Mr. R. J. Money,
tiie Englisii engineer, Major Jarvis, wiio
is 81so an engineer, wili go in a profes.
sionîl cmpacity. The gentlemen te coin
Pose the Party expect iti wili take until
Christinas k, comploe thebwork.

Tii. Ilistorical Society bas decided to
follow up Lb. very succesîful exhibitions
of ar'ices of interest held by iL during
the past two years, by one of a different
kind this year. The upper flat ofthLei
qnarters now occupied by Lb. Society in
Stobîrt's block wili, in the course of a
few day@, have the geological, arcbaeo.
logical and botanical specimans of Lb.
society arrenged in new cases, as well as
a large collection of prat interest, the
property cf Mr. David Young, entrusted
to the Society. In connection witii tus
iL i intended to, have Lb. first fine arts
exbibited that bas been attemptcd ln
Winnipeg.

Mr. Elgau IIon.red
Wben the Britisii Science Associationî

visited tus country soin. eigbteen
rnonths ago,tbey wera so well pleased at
the couîteousy Lbey received at tb.
bandls of Mr. J. M. Egan, tii. Supamin.
tendent cf tiie C.P. R., that tbey resolved
to send that golttemen [romn Englînd,
soin. tangible acknowledgment. On

'Tuesda) morning last this long-prornised
gift arrived. IL is a silver inkstand ol
unique design, and suitable inscribed.
IL is a fitting recognition of Mr. Egan's
sterling qualities.

Whmo inys Fnrmingg D.n'g Pay.

A fariner from the vicinity cf Morden
i in the city witii a simple cf wbeat
which bas been pronounced No. 1 bard,
and of whcii ha bas 3,000 bushels. Tuis
amount be raised on about 80 or 85 acres.
H.e was able to put the entire, crop in
witb Lbe assistance of another min and
bis tean, b. baving don. a large amount
Of f111 nlowing. At Morden this wiieat
is wortb iL present, par busiiel, 70 cents
or over. This fariner will receive ovar
$2,000 for bis grain this year. Who imys
farming doesn't pay 1

AU6oltr <IizeZCnul Tickest.

Mr, G. D. McVicar is buey to-pi>. ob-
taining signaLur-es to, a petition wioi is
shortl>. to ha presented to the. Mayor,
praying lii Worsbip 10 caii a public
meeting at an aarly date for tii. purpose
of discussîng matters in connection with
the coming municipal elections, and se
lecting candidates for mayor and alder-
men. IL is the. intention, as far as cmn
be ascertained, te make Lb. gentlemen
Selected at tuis meeting compose ano-
tir citizens' ticket, wbich wiil b. mun
against all-comars. Tii. patition is being
signed b>. many prominant ratepayers.

Tuesday evening next bas bAen nom.
inated b>. Mayor.Hamilton for Lb. meet.
ing to be iield. Trînity Hall has been
selected. _______

The Brad Cardinal.

Drs. Rango and Townsend embalmed
the body of Lii. deceasd cardinal pre-
paratory to iLs removal to Lhe cathedral,
where b. la>. in saite until Tbursday
momning, wiien the obsaquies tooîc place
aL 10.AB0 o'clock. Arclîbisbop Corrigîn
sang the, mass, and Arcbbisbop Gibbons,
of Baltimore, deiivared tiie funeral ad-
dresi. Tuasday and Wednesdmy after.
noons at 4 o'clock, and Tiiursday mcmn-
ing at 9 o'clock, the, clergy chanted Lhe
office for Liie dead. Tii, catiiedral was
beaviiy drapped in mourning. Tii. de-
ceased prelate was burried in full cardinal
robes and mitre, and whie lying in sate
was guarded day and nigbt by delegates
froin Lb. St. Vincent de Paul Society.
Tii. cathedral was draped in mourning
and the sanctuar>. in purpie velvet, arn-
blematio cf bis position. He was buried
in the vault baneath Lb. churcii in a
crypt adjoining the one wiiicii now con-

Au OId BUninrie FiWrns liuar.iaied
* Alex. Smith and Co. iiave resumed

*their business, and are now lorated in
the Mlntyre Block, Main Street. Their

*reputation for confidential and liberal
dealing in their business of advancing
money on merchandize and otiier colla-
terai is proverbial. In their new premni-
ses they are prepared t, do a larger trade
and will guaran tee satisfaction to ail pa-
trons. A reference Lo their card in the

1advertising columnis of the Review will
give further information.

The popular Clothing House of Joiin
Spring will in future be conducted at the.
old stand of Higgins & Jlackson, Main
street, wiiere an excellent assortmnent of
ready-made clothing rnay be seen. Tii.
reputation of Mr. Spring for low prices

6and good goods will undoubtedly ensure
the. succesi of the firm in tiieir new
quarters.

BIRTHIS, MARL4OES A NI> DEATHS.
(Notices uuder this head fIity cent s.)

EvANsox.-At the Saint Boniface Hospital,
on Frday the 9th October , sIl. Valen-
tins Blake Evanson. R. I. p.

VALVA13LIE fiECIpBM.

Te b.' Prenerved for IUe in Enîergency.

'A Subscriber " sendi us the following,
with request for publication

19Înlt.pox cure.

A correspondent of the Stockton, Cal.,
Herald. gives the following as a small.
pox specific:

1 hereby append a receipt wiiiciibas
jbeen used, to my knowledge,in hundredi
of cases. IL will prevent or cure the

- malî-pox, though the pittings are filled.
fWhen Jenner discovered cow-pox in

England the world of science hurled au
avalanche of faine upon his head, but
when the. most scientiflo school of medi-
cine in the world, that of Paris, publisii.
ed tuis receipt as a panacea for srnall.
pox it passed unheeded. It is as un-
faîling as fate, and conquers in every
instance. t is barmalesa when taken by
a well person. It wiIl also cure scarlet
fe ver; here it is as I have used it to cure
the siaîl-pox. Wben learned physicianst
said the patient miust die it cured.

L Sulphate of zink, one grain.
e FoxLilove (digitaÊLî) on. grain.
r Haîf a teaspoonful of sugar.
; Mix with two leaspoonfuls of water.

When thoroughly mixed add four
ounces of water. Take a teaspoonful
every three bours. Eitiier disease will
dîsappear in twelve iiours. For a child
smaller dose, according to age. If coun-
tries would compel their physîcians kt
use tuis there would b. no need of pest-
bouses. If you value advîce and experi
ence, use tuis for that terrible disease.

For Diphiheria.

10 grains of suipho carbonate of soda
in haîf a umbler of cold water. Take a

Sor a whole teaspoonful every iiour iii
the parasite is destroyed.

ANOTHER CURE FOR DIPHTHERIA.

120 drops of pure suiphurie acid to a
wine botti. of water-well shaken bAfore
used ; dose-for a chîld froin 2 to 4 yearst

iold, 1 tablespoonful tiiree imes a day-
tuat is every 8 bours; fromn 4 to 7 years
oid, 2-thirds of a wine-glassful; froin 15
years and upwards, i wine-glassful.
Should fever increase double the dose
according to age; as soon as the fever
diminishes lessen the dose to Lb. lsL
quantity; gihe a smnali quantity of food
15 minutes before and after eacb dose.

DISTRESS AFTER EATING.

li on. of the manv diragreeaible symptoins
or dysp>epia. Haoache, haariburn, ,-our
îtomnac.b. iintacsand capriclous îppfilit.
are aiso cased by tiIs very widespread àmd
growinx diseuse. Hood's Saibspariila i.nies
t.he sioînîch, proinotes b*-aliiua digestion,
relieveN beadache and cures th. most obtîn-
ate caseis od, spepsira.

"I took ,oedS arsaparila for dyspepsia
whlcb 1 had for nIne or ten years, aurerîng
t.-rribilp with IL. It has entirelv cured ie.
and 1 recoinmend it to others who sufler
fromn this disease.

MRS. A, Norton, C hicopee, Mains

DYSPEPSI <Ji7RED.

II was troibled very much with Dyspap@îa
and could find noibing tu0 rai eve mne tli 1
was recomrnended to try Hoois Sarsapar-
1ita. I have uied it ibree weaks, and it bas
don. wondarî lor me, helping me more Iba
any "therremedy 1I coui VALP. - n

GO TO THE

GOLDEN LION!i
"FOI% AL IImn

Newest LÎiIOs in__Dry Goods.
SPECIAL LINES IN

CALL AND»$BE 'HRM.

Parkes & Co.)

TEEG1PAPHIC NEWS.

CANADIAN.

Montreal, Oct. 16.-A min named Du-
rocher tell into the water at St. Lin to-
day and was drowned.

Tonight tbe Fraser Institution and
free iibrary, founded by the gift ot Mr.
Fraser, wiio died several years ago, was
informally opened by tii. mayor.

The mnan who died mysteriously in tii.
celîs on Monday last bas heen identified
as A. Sicotte and igs sud te be near rela-
tive of the Hon. Justice Sicotte.

Fifty-four new bases of small-pox were
reported yesterday, fotty nine of wbich
were verified. Tii. general renioval
[rom the bouses to the new bospital has
not yet commenced, but arrangements
to thiat end are heing brnrried forwmrd.
Tii. arrangements include tne enlisting
of 100 special policemen to ensure the
remnovals. Since the. l8tb of September
four bundred boards of heal th have been
establiisbed in the Province of Que bec.

Toronto, Oct. 16.-The Mayor and al-
deimen anid prontinent citizens were
yesterday reated to a trio to Brampton
on the Grand Trunk train, coînposed of
new buffet sleeping and dining car-s and
nety coaches Lo run betwe.n ber. and
Montreal.

Aspecial tel.gram to tbe Globe savs
Tiie report of the. dîrectors of the Grand
Trunk Railway Conîpany jîlst issued
shows that the declin, in the earning"s
was due mainly to the war of rates be-
tween Lhe great trunk railways, and also
partly due 10 oinpetitîon in tb. Pro-
vinces of Ontario and Qnebec. The direc-
Lors, bowever.take a sanguine view of tbe
situation, and consider there is no reason
for doubting that Lb. cornpany will at
lerîgth emerge [rom tbe difficulties that
beset il., anti regain the position it occu-
pied Lwo years ago. Ttîere will be a debt
balance carrîed torward of £48,00)0.

Qnebec, Oct. 16.-A report is current
in ecclesiastical circles that Arcbbisboo)
Taschereau of Quebec and Arciibisbop
Gibbons of Baltimore are Lo he created
Cardinals.

R. WYATT
KEEP THEE

BEST AS ORTMENT 0F

IN TEE CITY

CHEAF As THE CHJEAPFR51

-A T-

NO. 319 MAIN ST., WINNIP'G

Opposite Bank of Montreai

Sam. fiooper,
DEALER IN

Ialnluelts, Reastollos, CcineteryFenlcÎlw
M.4NILBPIEC-ES & GRITES

ALTARS, &c., A SPECIALTY

Speciai Desîgne u nIshed on application.

Cor flannatyne and Albertses.

WINNIPEG, Man.

Change of Time !
Thronigh Traùs wirh sleeping cari attsch-

ed wil bt, mn datty býtween Winntpeg and
st. Paul Rs follOwi Leaving Winnipe-g at
9.45a.m.(viast Vincent, Croekmton B4rnes-
ville, Breckdflridg- and Morrisi) arîvîng in
fit. Paul at 7.810 a.m.

Returning le»ve St. Paul at 7 pin. (via
parne route) arrtving in Winnipelz at 5:25 p. In

For fu information and ickets to ait
Points in Canada and Unuîed States, also
Ocean Tickets to and lroma any place in Eu-
r,,p. at LO WEST ItATE8 mad by the BEdT
LIN 111.

App y to the City Ticket Ofice of th. Si.
Paul, Mnneîpolii and Manitoba Raiiyway,
SU3 Main street, Winnipeg.

.G.McMICKEN, Agent.

AGENCY FOR THEE OLL OWING STEAMSHIP LINZ&
ALLAS' ARC1 OR.CUNARD.

Ge/ION, HAMBURG, INMAN,
NA>'IfAZIONE GENERALE,

ITALIA-NA, STATE WlIrE 52'AR

&NORFlI QRRMANLLOyDS

PAENTS
'Utu"a S., of t q uUryc Maowom'DUO g te t U Sicffor Patent&, C,.veaMU r
Kirks. Cej=ht& for theU TttSSttt,ênaa

ce, ,%Urms.ny, etc.,Uacô BMîk aboutlte ee.TblrtW-seven is«epwenos
P-tObWaiedthrong MU NiCO). arenouasi

la the Bcmruro Â1EUICAN the t..-béat, Md
inout wi.liyireuiated scitntliopêr .
W$Wd - undid sngrvir mertnt.reta u

ymeeai e t yofho enlue 5Amer."amut".Addre»su Utd co Bclmmmi
AkIaN £LKOffie.,lui rndaïl . or i.k

432 Main St.

BOOTS,
SHOES

Trunks, Valises;

On. of th. Largeit and BEst Selcted Stocke
* ln th. City aI

LOWEST PRICES!

LOWEST PRICES 1

Our Stock Iosvemy Comp)let, and New Gonds
fro th lb hat Cinsjflan anti Amenican mar-
kets conbtantiy arriving.

"-'A Liberni Diacont sethe ciergy,
Cons-entea nd it I.ges.

IÇILGUR RIMER & CO.,
341 NYain Nt.. car.Janmes.

DYE WORKS!

JOHN T AYLOR,
250 MAIN BTRRE2'.

0 R-rTIi L D'rEn I
The on'y Man in Manitoba or 1h. North-we.t Terrirories who understands the abovethoroughly.
Gentienen'i and Ladies' Dress Dyed or

Cliend equami b new.
N.B -NIm,. Taylor ti a fîrît-eiasi Ostich

Feather Cleamer and Dyer.

P. QU.EALTY,

B-O-O'-T-SI
Regimental Boot Maker to th.

WINNIPER FIELD BATTERY
AND OTH BA-TT. RIFLES

Ai l Klaodsof Work fDoue la iruS-
cinq. style.

34 McDermcott St., Winnipeg.

RR. TICKETS.
Over Any of the Railromds advertised ln

this piper ar, W be bad of

H. G. M-Mieken,
CITY TICKET AGENCY7.

NwO- ses3M-11.1Trsm1T]smý]T

MISS M. M. O'CONNAR,
683 MAIN STREET,

has a complet. stock of

Catholie Books.
ANI)

DEVOTIONAL ARTICLES
ALBO

PERIODICALS,
STATIONJFRY,

F-RUIT, &-c., &c.

LEADIIiG IR1SE PAPERS KEPT.

M.A. ciii soliited. Pricas mont eason-
able.

Gold Watch Pree.
The pobite o f1théCapitol Ci 110o» u1r es Wovu-

ho,., llmtrated Ltm% Idey w. sutài ,gsst e thé bAo-
lotongllbeSl Oft fr ours..= "Inuo et

ilta. .mr the Bibe. eooo t o, w l so t a.st
eleoat htem.wtdiug0keatuaaawa U l. 1,.

sOtite thésaue,<eho u tb W=il n o, t yss esio i
,et , s .îb~ mueo

* ---à 4. M G&MO 1 .dtkew the
Md culi Dmsof wtOOTLudru

ýl


